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I
I just got bounced out of college for “dishonor-

able” conduct.
That will make it pretty tough for me to get a

good job because “respectable” society —you
and you and you — have branded me as a bad
risk.

You are shocked at the moral standards of the
younger generation.

In a way I can see your point, but you should also

i

/‘X'2‘*1’?:~'_

take a good look at my point.
How do you suppose I got used to the idea of vnderwwd 0 vndevwwd

doing things the easy way and forgetting the

rule book? Labor wants guaranteed wages at somebody
I got that way by watching the grown-ups. else’s expense.

But, inexperienced as I am, I can tell you this is
II a sucker proposition because that someone

I read in the papers of millions of “honorable,” else ls you‘
able_bodied people loang around on relief’ I renember another motto: “You can’t cheat an

chisellmg something for nothing. ‘meat man",
IVI saw politically-minded Supreme Court justices

appe.aring as character witnesses for a com" I have studied enough history to know when
m“mSt' nations of people lose their moral standards

I saw Congressmen and Senators putting their and their work habits, they begin to go dawn-
nonworking relatives on the public payroll. hi]1_

I saw the political cronies, and even relatives, of When the idea of grabbing something replaces
presidents get rich through special inuence. the idea of creating something, people are in

I saw millions of people with political inuence Serious trouble-
getting raise after raise for doing less and Maybe you, personally, never acted dishonorably,
less work. but it is at least slightly dishonorable not to

The people working the hardest seemed to be raise your voice in protest against what is
getting the least out of it. 801118 011 around YOU-

I am just one of millions of young people who

III have formed their sense of honor by watching
you.

I learned a copybook motto as a schoolboy that That is what made me what 1 am today_ a “dis-
said: “Be sure you are right, then go ahead.” hgnorable" b0y_

Now the idea is to be sure you are ahead, and 1 have got a real problem on my hands, but I
then 20 l‘18hi- think you have got even a bigger one on your

Everybody seems to want to meet his problems conscience.
the easy way.

Everybody wants economic security at someone
else’s expense.

Everybody wants medical care at somebody else’s
expense.

Farmers want guaranteed prices at somebody
else’s expense.
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Sheet Metal
in Textile Machinery

lu~;.n‘ })1'og|'ess has been made m sheet metal work ‘ wt ‘ ' ,/’ ‘

Ninee the <la_\'.- of the “tin-knot-ker" who took pieees of t '

a ’ ~~*sheet metal and “ whaeketl " them into :1 thtmszmtl-zlntl-one ‘X V
t~']l1l])(‘.\‘ with :1 hammer. ' ' ~

e, . . ISheet metal \\'o1'k ls no longer :1 tmker trade, hut at

trade that is of equal importzmee to the other skilled ”' M

met-llzmieul arts. The sheet metal \\'m'ker, as he is known
today, must know fur more than was neeessary _vezu'.\" ago.
(§eun1etr_v and metztllurgy are 11eeesszu'_\' to the trmle.
Front at rectangular sheets are eut triangles, right
angles, ])amllel0g1'ams, perfeet eireles, or any other desired
shapes. “' ' ""

Qheet metal has heeume an importzlnt eog in the wheels w
of il1(lll.\‘tl'_\'. Sheet metal has qualities whieh makes it. the "”m
hest material for many of the parts we use on our textile

a-- "

~__~,7--

_

Xi$\

Top: Fred .\'tal‘1'r1sl\'1' is traeing a template for a Roving J1u- Bottom: Russell RU8t)OT()ll_(]/I amt Alan Paddoeh, assisted hy
chine ( '/min Guard. T/its template lag/out is therst step in Salvatore Saeeoecio at the -rear qf the maehine, shear a picee of

the (lerelopment of a sheet metal prodnet at steel to a ltesirert length

[3]
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Left: John Ifnzrzorzoslcz "
and Paul .lIa(Ii_(/ur v" ‘
l)en(1in_q a corer for a -

Iilcnrl1'n_(/ Fculcr 0-'i
._/ I

-n
Riglzt: Edirurrl Iloran,
foreman, and /1 is assist-
ant Jumc.s~ Gibbons, in-
.s-pectirlg (1 Top ( ‘(nub
Needle Plate mm! on
the Jlorlel "J " ('ombcr

machines. lt is more economical than \vood, it is in- placed onto the metal sheets. A "cutter" then goes to
destructible, reproof, light in weight, and very durable, work and cuts the metal into the required designs.

an(l the nished product presents a pleasing appearance. These designs are next “pre—punched" and “pre-
Articles that are comprised of sheet metal of one kind or formed" by hand and machine tools before passing on

another are numerous at Whitin. Sheet metal has been to a skilled worker who fabricates and assembles the
found particularly suitable for Card Cylinder Covers, product. Seams are squeezed together, and riveted,
Breast Covers, Screens, and Condenser Drums. Pipes, soldered or \velded, and nally, the work is inspected and

Ducts, Drums, Dampers, Troughs, Panels, Plates and checked by supervisors.
numerous other parts also are made today from sheet We salute the 35 men of this department who are a

metal for Combers, Roving Frames, Spinning Frames, part of a large and growing industry and particularly the
Twisters and Picking machinery. Many of these parts department's senior employees: Stephen (‘hiras, 46 years;
are tted and assembled to the textile machines by the Ignez Witek, 44 years; Sarkis
sheet metal workers of this department. Asadoorian, 42 years; Paul

Stored at one end of the Tin Shop is a supply of gal- Rutana, 39 years; Frank Za-
vanized iron, aluminum, tin, brass, and steel sheets. jonc, 35 years; John Healey,
After the sheet metal workers of this department run 34 years;Edmun(lB1-ouillptto,
these different metals through heavy duty forming ma- 33 years; Oscar Kromberg,
chines, punch presses, shearing machines, and other power 31 years; and Alphonse (lucr-
tools, they emerge at the opposite end shaped into parts tin, 22 years.
for our textile machines.

Like most any other form of manufacture, a blueprint
from the Engineering Department starts a product on its
way. From the blueprint, a paper _-

pattern or a metal template is made
of each new part which, in turn is,

1' _

E‘?

r

Stephen ( 'hiras solder-
ing a Waste (‘Irate as-
sembly for Model “E”

(‘umber

[4]
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('cnl1'r: J0/111 Ila/u('y
u" 0 I11 1' n _q a B0/1/1 1' u

Ifcfurn ('11 ulc

lfr'In1r.' .1/frnl livru/)0
jiHir1_q a .s-/111'! mvlul
Dru 11* B0.z# ( 'urcr in (1

J10!/vl “J " ('01::/wr rm
I/11' vrlv-{1'r1_r/_/[our

5

Lqfl: I"runl.' Zujunv u.s-.s~0n1l)lfr1_1/ (1 (-age for a One-I’r0('es.s
I’i(-/car

I$’z'I0u*: John Il(’(!]l’_l/, Paul Hufuna and lg/I10: ||'i!('l\' u.~r.w'n1blfng
(1 l‘uri1'!_1/ qf .\-/:00! mvful ])(l!f.\'

~

/*

B01011‘: Hllmzmrl 11rou1'1l¢'IIc is .s-/unrn lrilh u fvw
of I/1c many (I{[frr('nI /_l/])t'8 Qf parts made in the

5'/100! J1rial I)0parIn1('nIi
~%_
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YOU CAN HELP
SPREAD WORD

Everyone hates war, but most of
us feel pretty helpless when it comes
to easing international tensions.

That’s why thousands of Ameri-
caiis welcomed so enthusiastically aii
idea which is proving ettective in
spreading good will and helping peo-
ple in other lands to get a better
iiiiderstaii(liiig of our country.

The idea consists simply of mailing _ . _

employee magazines to friends and
relatives overseas. It's surprising how
interested they are in learning about
tl I"tdStt. lth .' _ , _

fO1f“_hIi]E_}:v0u f:‘_§:k:im( 0 mmplm) and came to this couiitry 47 years ago. He attended the Church of Christ
so if yéu want to help tom School in lingl-and and the public schools in \\'oon_so(-ket, R. I. After serving

Sions and promote hotter undm_stand_ as an apprentice draftsman and ])tltt(‘-l‘I1II12ll((‘I"\\'lill the l?raper ( orporatioii
ing, when you nish reading your in Hopedale, Harry entered the Whitin Machine Works in 1910 as a wood

mmpam. magazim. mail it to S0m(.(,n(, pattern maker. During the 1920's he attended factory and indiistrial manage-

in a distant ]am1_ ment evening sessions at Boston I'iiivei'sit_v and iii 1927 he became the assistant
Little things like this, if don‘, by foreman of the Wood Pattern Shop. In 1930 he was appointed foreman of the

millions of 0|-(1jnar_v (-jz(~n_<, can 1,9 department and about 1942 Harry became divisional superintendent in charge

\\'()nderf11ll_\' helpful in \\'inni1]g' n1()r(\ Of departments 401, 402, 423, 425, 428, -136, 450 and -151.

friends for America. Quite possibly, Harry is one of the original organizers of the Wliitco Foreman's (‘liib and

th<‘_\' (‘0llld til) ill!‘ Silll‘-< against Will‘. is very active in civic and community affairs. He served as chairman of (‘ivilian
Defense for the Towii of Northbridge during World War II, and in 1950 was

reappointed director. He is also a member of the American Legion, the Forty
FR°NT CQVERI M the Whithl SPi"- and Eight, the Shriners, and is a 32nd degree .\Iason.

dle Hobby Show Mr. Hetherington
invited many 0f'hiS visitors to tn, He is vice-chairman of the Pattern Division of the American Foundi'yman's
their hand at “'<>0d ¢flPvihg- Here We Society of (‘hicago. He is chairman of the Papers and Speakers Committee of
see Tim Grady carving an elm leaf ‘- - ,1 __ . -_ ,-
whne Mike Goshgarian’ Richard Cup the Pattein ]?i\ ision foi the Inteinational I 0llIl(ll_\ Congiess \\ l1l(l1 \\ill be held

rie, and Paul Rondeaii look on. III Atlilntlc City in May, 1952.

Harry enjoys a good game of tennis and is a rabid baseball fan.

[6 1

HARRY E. Laizs, a divisional superintendent, was born iii Oldham, England,
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' given 55 per cent of the industry's requirements.

A Report from Our President

As you read this article you will appreciate the fact that rst quarter is concerned, they may well result in relief
it is being written by me in my capacity as President of for the second quarter of 1952 on. If the 1947 actual
the National Association of Textile Machinery Manu- gures are used, and we are sure that this is what the
facturers rather than as President of the Whitin Machine Government means to use, we will be left on a fairly
Works. I think the problems involved are of real interest satisfactory basis.

lo everyone lh the lexllle lh(lllSlly' NPA oicials told us further that certain essential types
I have just returned from a two days series of meetings of steel that we use, and all aluminum, will be in extremely

in Washington which ended with a formal Industry short supply right on through 1952, although some relief
Advisory Committee meeting with the National Produc- can be expected some time in 1953. There is no prospect
tion Authority. Because of the currently depressed state in the foreseeable future of an ample supply of copper.
of the textile industry, textile machinery has now been Much Stress in an of the meetings was placed on the
plll_ lh the _S°‘ealled_“(lelellahlen elllSS'_“'hl"_h means lhllli essentiality of machine tools. The machine tool industry
while textile machinery may be .l‘8.({l1ll'€(I in substantial normally represents about the same number of employees
quantity some time in the future, it is not vitally essential as the textile machinery industry They have been

how‘ asked, in fact are being forced, to more than quadruple
Defense Production Authority has established the fact their production so that in 1951 they will have to produce

that we should be permitted to operate for the next $675,000,000 worth of machine tools, and then more than
several quarters on our 1947 basis of activity as reected double that again in 1952 and 1953, so that for those two
by information contained in the United States Census years they will have to produce $1,500,000,000 worth of
Report for industry for 1947. Unfortunately, the Census tools. Our industry was very strongly urged that, in order
Report is extremely erroneous, which the Government to hold our facilities and our help in place, we should
strongly suspected, and, as a result of consultations with forthwith help out with machine tools, where high priori-
our Committee, NPA agrees with us that the gures are ties for materials can be granted.
far from being correct. Several major companies did not The Government is doing its best to allocate scarce

eveh report Oh mlllelllal eohslllhplloh fell that year’ so that materials on a fair and equitable basis and for some of us
the quantities of materials to be allocated to the industry including Whitin the picture is not quite as bad as it
for the rst llhallel ahll' perhaps’ for ve adlllllohal looks on the face’of it The fact still remains however' Y Y

quarters’ llslhg the l947 report’ lllealls that we wlll be that, should the textile industry require large quantities
of machinery, a joint campaign will have to be waged

Maintenance, repairs, and operating supplies, known in Washington to give the textile machinery producers
as MRO, on an industry-wide basis represents 40 per cent adequate relief in connection with procurement of ma-
of requirements. We feel that repair parts are absolutely terials to build such machines.
essential to our customers and should be delivered 100 per our Committee went on record with the Government

cent‘ That leaves 15 per cent of our lhalellllll llellulle that if conditions remain as they are currently and if the
lhehls for hew maehlhelly‘ Cempllhles whose pellhehlage Government allocates material on the basis of tha,t used
of MRO is lower than the industry average will be able in 1947 we can have no complaint but should they
to manufacture more than 25 per cent of the requirements mntinué toiuse the wrong 1947 censtils gilres, then our
of new machinery, but, basically, it means a more drastic industry will become extremely vocal in its protest
cut than was intended or that is being forced upon any
other industry to our knowledge.

' ' d 1 'h' - l " h

Sincerely,

We ha\e agiee to supp y Was ington piompt y wit
I accurate materials consumption gures for 1947. While
j we were told that those gures will be useless as far as the President

[7]
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Tn}; second Whitin SPINDLE Hobby Show was held
in the ;\Iemorial (lymnasiiim the evenings of Septem-
ber 27, 28 and 29. More than 6000 people from far and (.;j, ' ~

$near watched the fty exhibitors demonstrate their skills
and display their ne collections.

One of the highlights of the show was Oliver Treni- \;__j'~Z";.'

blay's 35-foot luxurious ocean cabin cruiser which was

brought up from the coast for the show. .\li'. Treniblay
spent three and a half years building this boat and to
those \\'lio had followed his progress with interest, it \\'as

indeed a special event. Thousands admired the boat
throughout the week that it was on display. ‘ ' "‘

.\lai'ion Taft awed her audience by the expert manner
iii which she and her assistants renished and decorated
old furniture. .\larion displayed many antique furniture
pieces, trays and plaques.

Joseph Hetlieringtoii, Six, our wood-car\'ing expert,
had an excellent display. He artistically demonstrated
the necessary steps required to nish some of his ne
wood-carvings. He allowed many to try their hand at
the art.

William Norman exhibited his collection of ceramics
and carefully explained the many processes involved as

well as answering the \'iewers' questions. .~\ ne example
of Bill's work was a lamp which he recently completed.

.~\ selected group of Northbridge High School students,
under the direction of .\Ir. (‘agan, held the interest of all
who viewed the exhibit. The students demonstrated
their talents at leathercraft, copper relief work, and silk
screening. This was one of the most interesting exhibits
in the show.

To the delight of the ladies there was an unusual collec-
tion of salt and pepper shakers and china cups and saucers

exhibited by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall. The many
ne curios from Japan, which were exhibited by Mrs.
Angus Parker, Francis Joslin, Six, and Arthur ;\Ialo were
viewed with much interest.

Fabian (‘orron and Wilfred Bromley fascinated the
ladies with beautiful fur pieces made from animals they
had trapped. They also exhibited a large variety of traps
used for capturing fur-bearing animals.

Brought back by popular demand from last _vear‘s show
was the knitting exhibit. William Smith and Walter
Doble amazed the spectators with their remarkable speed

in knitting socks by machine.
Many onlookers gained some valuable pointers from

James Fraser and lidward Jones who carefully covered

U

‘it‘ti1;

5“
wl

b-4

¢Lmcriamaps-.._........i._Q

--_<

"19 $\1_b.le('l 9f ('_1\l)ln9l'_m11klng- Th°." Sl1°“"‘fl lhf‘ 11_('l1l"l _Top: Margaret Halacg amisteil Jlarioii Taft in demonstrat-
steps involved in making a number of furniture pieces. ing Iu'ar_l_i/.-linericari Der-orah'iig. Iii the photograph Margaret

The young p(~()pl9'§ interest was (-oncentmted on the i.~rsili0_u'i1ig .-lrlliur lllalo and ("eeile (iaulliier her {rag paiiitirig
autographs of major league ball Players, exhibited b." t‘iwl"'(l"e' .(le".ler" ("am Du’. lemml and Viola Wmlyd
Robert English The model “aim Hated by Howard listen to Bill .\0rman as lie_informs them about ceramics.

the th‘ p’ - Bottom: Tliefmir lI”l€'(IllCl\'8 in the garden pool gained maiig
"1 (‘res 0 0 Young an‘ 0( "1 ll" inlere.<ile1Ifrieruls

[9]
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f1'oigl1t-_\'111'(l :11-ti\'it_v, :1n(l tl1o :11'ohor_\' (lisplz1_\' and <lomon-
str:1tio11.~" whioh woro <lot'tl_v h11n<llo1l hy Lionol .-\1'g11in

211111 Josopl1 Mo11f1"o<l:1 haul :1 1'ingsi<lo :11ulion(-o.

Spot-i:1l honors go to 'l‘holm:1 \':1111lo1'so11, l"1':111k N.
Stono, l'I(l\\':11'(l (lo1'n1:1n, :11ul .»\lt'1'o<l l)o111:1|'.~", who oxhil>-
itotl thoir oil p:1i11ti11gs. 'l‘ho :11'ti.\'ts' work i11ol11<lo<l :1

1111n1ho|' of t':1mili:11' soonos :11ul 'l‘l1oln1:1'.~' t'z1.-|1ion .-kotol1o.<

<h'o\\' n1:1n_\' fino oommonts.
Tho \\'l1itin.\'\'illo Flight of tho (‘ivil :\i1' l’:1t1'ol haul :1

\'o1'_\' :1tt1':1oti\'o hootl1. 'l‘ho_\' 1li.~"pl:1_\'o<l muoh of tho
o<|11ipn1ont usotl i11 thoir ('l:1.\'s('.\'.

.l1111o \\'ilh111', :\l:1l1-olm l’o:11'.~'o11, Jol111 Donno, :11ul

Ilo1'n1:1n l§1'o\\'.~'to1' haul :111 :1tt1':u-ti\'o photog1"z1phio <li.~'pl:1_\'

:11ul :\l:1looln1 l’o:11'.~'on :11ul .»\lt'1'o(l l)on1:11'.~' gz1\'o l1isto1'io:1l

t':u-ts :1l>o11t :1 1600 _vo:11' oltl lC111'opo:111 h‘ottlon1ont i11 Now
I~I11gl:11ul. A olny motlol of tl1o sito \\':1.~" oomplotod l>_v

-\lt'1'o<l l)t'I111lI's.

For our sho1'mo11 and hu11to1'.~' thoro \\'o1'o :1 11111nl1o1' of
i11to|'o.\"ting oxhihits. Loon Flotohor h:ul n1:1n_\' of his s111'f-

o:1.~'ting rotls o11 h:1n<l :1n1l showotl how to m:1ko thom.
'l‘ho \\'hitin>'\'illo l“isl1 and (lamo (‘luh haul 1111 intorosting
oollootion of g1111s :11ul shing tau-klo. To p11t tl1o nisl1ing
touohos to tl1o show, tl1o pool \\':1.\" oon\'o|'to(l i11to :1 .~'l1o1'-

1n:1n':~' pz11':uliso. .-\lt'1'o1l l)o1n:11's, who p:1i11to(l tl1o >1-tti11g>",

:11'1':111go<l tl1o pool to |'o.-omhlo tl1o grout-out-ot'-tloors.
Spotlight.\' l1ighligl1to(l our tl_\'-sl1i11g oxpo1"t.~' :1.~'.~"o111l1lo1l

i11 t'1'ont of tl1o pool \\'ho1'o tho_\' oo11oont1':1to<l thoir otlorts
o11 o:1tol1in;.: tl1o 1'z1i11ho\\' and hrook trout tl1:1t l1:ul hoon

h1'o11;1l1t i11 for tl1o ooo:1.\'io11.

'l‘ho .\'t:1go, whioh \\':1.\" (lo.\"ig11o<l by .v\lt'1‘o1l l)o111:11-.\~ :11ul

ll:11'oltl l.il>l1_\', hzul :1.~'it.\" sotting tl1o "h'opto111l1o1' h‘o11g."

'l‘hi.~' p1'o\'i1lo<l tho l>:u'k(l1"op for :\':111o_\' l§1'itton'.\" " liooortl
.-\ll>111n of l*‘:1111ili:11' :\l11.-i1-."

K Tho oontor of tho :11ulito1'i111n \\':1.~' :1 ;.';:11"<lon soono, :11"-

1':111;;'o1l :11ul 1looo|':1to1l hy ,\1'th11|' :\l:1lo. ;\111i<l.~'t tho g1':1.\".-,

.~"l11'l|l1s, llo\\"o1'.~" :1n<l plants, \\':1.s :1 pool with :1 t'o11nt:1in

h:1tho<l i11 oolor :1n<l fonr livoly littlo (I111-ks th:1t pzultllotl
hzu-k :11ul forth :1('l'(1.\'.\' tho sh:1llo\\' h:1.~'i11.

To (‘h:11'lio (‘ommon.~', l§:11111i11gs, l’ino (}1'o\'o (‘»o11sor\':1-

to|'_\', St. l’:1t1'iok'.\" (‘h111'oh, tho l’1'osh_vto1'i:111 (‘h111'oh, tho
m:1n_\' oxl1ihitor.~', :1n(l tho oommittoo \\'l1iol1 i11(-ltulotl:

\\'illi:1n1 Kidd, .~\lf1'o(l l)om:11's, H:11'ol<l I.ihh_\', ;\1'th11r

.\l:1lo, \\'oo(lio l)oliho1'o, H:11'\'o_v l)osl:1111'io1's, J12, \\'illi:1m
Young, R:1_\'mon(l \\'oo(l(-omo, E(l\\':11'(l (lormun, Frotl
\\'illi.~", I"1':111<-is Joslin, Six, Rosooo Knight, l)on:1ld l)un1:1s,

:11ul .\l:1loolm I’o:11'so11, Tho \\'hitin SPINDL1: oxp1'o:~'sos

its thanks i11 making tho sooontl Whitin SPINDLE Hohhy
Show intorosting and suooossful.

Top: Ed .lm1e.<r of the L1'111o00(l I)iris1'o11 ttemonstrated the art
of oabi11etn1z1lci11g. .lIa11_1/ examples of his 'u'or/1' u'er0fo1uul
I0 be unusual and irztevextillg. Left center: Lionel .lrguin
teao/1ir1_q an interesterl 1‘is1'tor the art of archery Iolzile _1/oung

admirers I00/1' 011. Right oenter: Robert Marshall had a ne
oolleotion of salt and pepper .s'l1a/rers. Iv'1‘er_1/tlzing from soup
bowls to nuts. Bottom: ()li1-er Trembla_z/‘s ocean cabin cruiser
was, by far, the most unusual highlight of the Show. l'is1'tar.9

came from far and near to admire it
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l'pp0r left: Popular u'1'll1 _1/mm_(/ and old alike was Joseph IIOfheringIm1'.v r~~ _ ~ ‘~-
zmorlmrring. ill r. Hellzeriuglun /ms won various’ m1'ar<I.w for his rnrperl _~ »;_<

zromh-arring rlbilily. ('('nfrr lqff: ()r0r (i,()()() pmplv (l”l’Il(1t’([ I/m [lobby K

‘\'/mu". This is u _([I‘l)|l]) qf flu’ m(m_1/ Ir/m 11110111101! on -\'ufur(lu_r/ (’l‘t"!Il-ll_(].
l'pp0r rig/l11.' T/10 .s-Ia_r/P u'n.s- lziglzliglzlvll by (1 pa1'nf1'n_q 11'/11':-/1 ilIu.\-Irulcvl
flu’ “.\'cplmn!n'r .\'un_(/." I! pru1'irI('(l I/10 lnu~Ir_(/rouml for .\'um-_1/ Br1'II1*u'.~: K;

“lfrvurzl .lllmm qf I"un1fliur JIu.s-fr-" 7 i

<%#-*1 J‘ % %

‘

.:?**7

U“-Y

7*.1

.

g-t~

41'

Q1

.-IImr1'.' Um’ Qf I/10 most ir|I0r¢'.~r!fr1_q (Ii.~:plu_1/.s* at 1/10 Ilnb!)_1/ -\'/muv u'u.s~ 1/10

U'/1iIir1.\-rille I"isll mu! (iumv ( '11:!) 0.1‘/1il)1'f. (hm Qf flu’ mc'mln'r.\- is .\-/zmrn
uburc !_r/in_(/ (1 x/1 ff1/ wllflv u _r/mup qf inI0r0.s-fwl .s-pr:-Iuiorx lnulr rm. ”l’[(JII‘.'
.8‘:-arm Qf rainbmr uml bmulc Iron! udrlml a nal !uu('/L I0 t/11' rmflluor .\'(‘l’Il8
in I/u' .v11"imInin_(/ pool u‘h¢'r(' m('mlu'r.s- of the ||'hi!ir1.<rl'ill(' I"i.s-h and (lame

('lub ¢li.\'plr1_1/ml I/u*ir__l/-_fi.v/1ir1_r1 ubiIiI_1/
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. . . And Still
They Build

.~\rthu1" .»\rm.~'tr0ng, Routing lingineor, with tho nitl ut'l1ishrotli<\i'.<-

Hbnn‘ blnldlnll in tn? Town bf in-law, huilt this I‘ill1('l1--\‘l_\’l(‘ homo (slmwn at top of page 12) in

N(n‘tnl)l'id¥§(’ is bnnnnngl A(’('nl'(bng .~'0\'en months. The liuuso, whit-h is painted barn rod, has sovvli

to (‘9dl'n' -\ndl'9“'$» bnndinl-5 in-“Penn rooms. .»\ st-|'00n0<l-in port-h I‘(‘tlSlll'(‘S 25’ x 12'. 'l‘h0 hetlruunis

‘"3 79 bnnding permit“ “""'9 in-“ned urn 12' x 13'. Ono of tho umlsual t'oat\1|'0.~' in this liousv is thv

lasl .\'95n' and 31 n9“' dwelnng-“ nave combination powder mom and lmtlirnuni \\'hi(-h n1(*u.\'11i'(~.~' 9' x 12'.

been (Tnnpleled S0 lnr ibis .\'91n'- A The pu\\'tl<~r mom is panelled with mirrors. The liuuse also has an

large nlnnbnr bf lne new bnlne-" intvrvsting 16’ x 20' stop-<ln\\'n living room with :1 tap0.\"tr_v l>ri<~k

l'9(’(’lnl.Y (bnlpleted nave been bnnt |'0pl:u~(\. 'l‘h0 combination l>|'0:1kt':1st and (lining mum is 26' x 12'.

by “lbn in 91npl0)'99-*'- blnnwn on \\'h0n the building plans \\'0r<* f0r\\':n'(le(l to tho \'vte|':m'.~' ;\<lmini.~'-

lbe-*9 Page-“ n|'9lbn1' Ynbre new nnnses tration for nppi'o\'al, thv l1m1.~"(' \\'as \'2llll9(l at $17,700 l)lll at-tual

and tn? men who bnin tn(’m- cost amountvtl to $9,000. .v\rthur'.~' hnmv is on H:u'tt'm'<l .»\\'0mu~,

l'xln'i(lg0.

Fw
_i 4&2“

->J '
Z

.
/ ,I K\ -

_'.»J: ZZ

.4iiIj'

In
II

-ll

Eta

,_~.

_‘__ »--Y,’ : ____
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Alexis Lavallee, lathe hand in l)epartment 422, com-
pleted his 1}/Q story “New Yorker” on Plantation Street,
Rockdale (page 13, top), in 18 months. The house has
se\'en rooms and like many of the new homes it has a
replace. The living room measures 17' x 12' and the

This ranch-style home (page 12, bottom), has six rooms two bedrooms are 21, X 10» and 21/ X 14,_ The den m(,aS_

and was hullt by Ra-vmon _F‘ ‘\/loader’ Jr" Tarts Llst‘ ures ll’ x 12' and the kitchen 13’ x ll’. Alexis and his
Analyst. \\1th the exception of the electrical _\\'0Flf'» friends completed the house in January, 1951. Seven
hoatmg System’ plumhmg’ and plastmg’ Ra-V hum hls months later, lightning struck the house but fortunately,
own home‘ After mmplctmg the basement he and his damage was slight. The estimated cost of the building
family occupied it for a year and a half. The house itself “us $8 000_the actual value is $14 000.
was completed by Ray in nine months. He purchased his 7 ’

building plans from Better Homes and (lardens but in-
corporated many of his own ideas. The living room is Howard Anderson of the Cost Department, with the
22' x 16' and has horizontal knotty pine panelling rather assistance of friends, completed his Southern Colonial
than the customary vertical panelling. The bedrooms Type (page 13, bottom), Aladdin Readi-cut home in

rxmeasure 12' x 12’ and 14' x 12', and the kitchen is 10’ x 14'. 10 months. lhis six room, two-astory structure, on Fair-
Ra_v's house is valued at $13,000 but the approximate lawn Street, Whitinsville, has a living room measuring
cost of the new house amounted to $9,500. Ray's new 17}/-j’ x 15'; a master bedroom, 13’ x 15' with balcony;
home is located on the northeast shore of the Meadow two bedrooms, 12' x 13'; a kitchen 10' x 13}/1'; a pine-
Pond. panelled den, 12' x 13}/Q’ and a bathroom and lavatory.

a7

‘H-.a

1’ ._

“§é~::-'
-.\sf

Howard's nal plans call for a terrace under the balcony
and a garage with a breezeway.

.- as

lliil

__.j—

di:
i

Q“ l
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.\'('(1l1':l (ll lll(’ ll(’(l(l llllllt’ u‘('n'.' .llloo l)1'r Tnrm-inn, munu_4/or 111' I)l'.'ll-.\'-l)l‘,'Ii.\',' llvlon I)ul1.s-l1'_I/. ylloxl .\'])(’(ll1'(’I.‘ l)nr-
ullly .lnfmun. ('lI(lII'II'(HIIllII,‘ A‘I'”'(' I ur_1/run, lllllllilI.S'lI’(’.\‘8.' uml llurlmru :\prull, (l('lHI_(/ n1unu_1/or qf ( llI'I‘I(’ .\- I ulmv

my

v

9

45‘
3.

Sp0rts—Tr0phies Awarded
V’ At Softball Banquet

By l)m1u'1"m' :\I\"l‘()lA.\'

M1~:a1|11;|1s uf tl1o Sully S1>t'tl>:1ll l:o:1;.{11o on<lo1l thoir
.~'o:1.\"m1'.< :1oti\'itio.- with :1 hzlnquot :1t tl1o (‘olunizll ('l11l>

in \\'ol>.~"tor mm ()1-t<1l1o1' 17. 'l‘rupl1io.~" \\'o1"o p|'o.\'o11to1l to
tho l)lCl{-S-l)lCl§h', ol1:11npiun.~' of tl1o lozlguo, :1n<l to
(‘l'l{RllC'h‘ ('l"l'll'Ih‘, r1111no1-.--11]). .v\11 .\ll-Star tozun,
ol1n.~'o|1 l1_\' tl1o lo:1g11ouflioi:1l.~', \\':1.~'p1'o.~"onto<l gnl1l.\'<1t'tl1:1ll.~".

l\lo111l><-r.~' 1>t' tho to:1m inollulotlz .\l:11"il_\'n B11111‘, pitol1o1':
l)m'utl1_\' .\ntui:1n,1-:1tol1o1':'l‘illio()|)po\\':1ll, lst l1:1.~"o;(':11'nl

.-\|':1l\'oliz1n, 211 l1:1.-oi §l:11"io ()li\'o1', 31l l>:1.~'o: l§:11‘l>:11':1

1\'p|':1tt, .~"l1m't.~'t<1p; l)oll11 .l1mos, Ruth (‘1'ntl1o1".<, nml .\lioo
l)o|"l‘n1'n.~"i:111, n11tliol<lo|'.~'. .\l:11'il_\'n l§l:1i1", who \\':1.< ol1u.<o11

tl1o xnost \':1lt1:1l>lo |)l:1_\'o1' of tl1o _\'o:1r, :1l.~'1)1'oooi\'o(l :1 .~'il\'o1'

.<1>t'th:1ll. llor 1"oom'1l \\':1.< ll) \\‘i|1s :1n<l 1 l1>.~'.<, \\'l1ioh in-
olmlotl :1 non-lo:1g11o \'iotu1'_\' n\'o1' tho l§ri1lgot<m, Rlmtlo
l.\'l:111(l l“:1l'n1o1'otto.<. .\l:1ril_vn onmpilotl :1 t<1t:1l of (52

.~'t1'ikou11t.~' fur tho so:1.-011.

Millio 'l‘111'go1>11, prominont luo:1l lm\\'lo1', \\‘:1.~" tu:1.<t-

Ini.\'tl'o.~".\' fur tho ooo:1sio11 111111 llolon l)11l>.-k_\', t'm'mor nut-
st:1n<ling .~'0l'tl>:1ll pitol1o1' t'mn1 \\'m'oo.~'to1', \\':1.< tho g'11o.~'t

.<po:1ko1'.

.\'lunrliuy on H10 lljff, almro. arr llzo I)l‘,'lt’-.\'-l)l']B.\' flu’ olmm-
plmts Qfllzo h'ull_1/ .\'1gl'Ilmll l,011_1/111’: .lli¢-1" l)0r Tornslan, ‘l_qne.s-

Sprall, P1111111 ('r1.\-.~:1'(l_1/, Della Jumns-, .lIuril_1/I1 Blair, (iruoe
I\'u:ur1'ar1, l)0m!/1_1/ .'l11l0ian, aml ('urol .'lral1‘vl'iar1. Violet
( 'ic'l10r1.vl:i was absenl. .'ll.s~u .<rl1011"n are nllzvr IIl(’I!ll)t’T8 Qf tho
Sally Softball League.

[14]
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I’ieture(I almre are many of the U’/1iIir1s1'ille Home (iarrlen (‘tub members lrhu atterulell the Jjrul .lnnual "arrest Supper

Harvest Supper

Winds Up Garden Season

The 32ml zmnual l1;u"\'vs1 .~"upp0r .~'pm1.~'m'v(l by the
\\'hitin Hume (izmlx-n (‘luh \\':1s held at tho Whitin
(‘af<*te|'iu \\'<-<l11es(la_\', ()<-lobar l(). Klorv than 2()() mom-
lwrs and in\'it0<l gllvsts m1ju_\'(\(l the (~0rn(-1| lwvf .<upp('1'
pr0p:u'0<l l>_\' the 1-afvtmiu .-t:1'. The m1t(-rtnilum-11t for

1 the evening in<-hulvd four zu-ts of \'aurl(-\'ille and moving
h

Tl”, m_m!)(m-(W lm_fm_"wd by [)l(‘fllI‘(‘h‘. Angus l’:n'ker, J:u-uh I{:1|'|11g:1, Dzmzz Hvzlld, This 81min)” 80”” an (1

this _2/uuny lady were unusual "ml M(""'m T""“» (‘hm "f"“"~"» “'(""‘ "1 "h""g“ "ti H1" (Ianee team adrlell zest to the
am! eutertaiuirzy a(-ti\'iti0s. entertainment program

Among those seated at the head table -were: Philip B. Walker, Merrill True, Dana Ileald, Jacob Haringa, Gardner .\'orer0.9s,
Walter Meigher, Walter Shaw, and .-lngus Parker

F 15 1
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Meadow View Gun Club —A G0urmet’s Haven

ONE of the oldest and most unique elubs ‘ * ‘*1 * *~-er: ,. C, ,,,., m,gF.._§

‘...*W.-5

‘}!K‘F1;;

will:se.;.

get‘“N6.

*1“.

in \\'hitinsville is the .\Ieadow View Gun E?‘ ,T_¢l1,A
1 E ‘In; “

‘ '
‘W .1‘ ' T

Club. If you were invited to attend one of ‘_ h f ' l I I;-L ‘P’ 4' ._, . - '=' 3 , .

V ‘ Y. l T l | ‘T, | Q
I ' *

sa
C.

_\@§

. ~!."“L

"5'

?¥l§*?§

' A

f

é
4.\

3*.»

/2,;

'»§t-xi
Q

F!-t:._*'l,

\\\

these fellows enjoy arranging and eooking .;:;, ._',-
elaborate dinners of lobster. steak and fish. ‘Z’ .-)'j\ ' ~ _

Their many speeial dishes have proved that I ’ on‘ 'T.\ l:'\ i l T 2’ V

a ean of beans is an unweleome stranger ""' 2'
and Something Omy to be S(,0~(,d at by th(,S(, Henoov¥'Y|iv/ Gun’ Cum‘; klrgcnfnyr/oV~ I111 ___ .. _. ._.. ,LLu~.

eonnoisseurs of good food.
Similar meetings have been taking plaee sinee I9] l are allowed in the elubhouse or on the premises. There is

when the Meadow View Gun Club \vas oieially founded. also a law whieh rules that no gambling is allowed.
The elub is unusual in the respeet that very few privately The elub quarters are quite modern sinee the hurrieane
controlled elubs have a life span of ~10 years or more. of 1938 made it neeessary to ereet a new elubhouse. The
The original purpose of the elub was to provide a haven elubhonse has a spaeious kitehen, with ample equipment
for hunters after a day in the woods. .\Iany Saturday for preparing meals. a large living room with a fireplaee,
hunts started and ended at ;\leado\v View. Perhaps and on the front of the building. a large screened-in poreh.
today there aren’t so many enthusiastie hunters among The elnbhouse and grounds are open at all times to mem-
the club memhers but like their predeeessors. they still hers and at various times to their families and friends.
enjoy elaborate feasts. Early reeords show that the The present oflieers are: .»\lbin W. Nelson. who is

club members often enjoyed pig roasts. turtle soups, elam- serving his 38th term as president; (leorge I)eeks, vice-
bakes and venison suppers. president. who beeame a member in 19-ll; Thomas .\lar-

The purpose of the elub today is to provide a place shall. treasurer. who was eleeted to membership in I933
where the memhers ean enjoy good food and where they and (‘harles Noble. seeretary. who also was granted |nem-
ean hold diseussions on polities and sports over a good bership in I933.
game of eards. \\'e wish to thank (‘harlie Noble. seeretary of the elub,

Many of the original rules and bylaws are still in etfeet. for assisting us in eompiling the information for this
sueh as the law \vhieh states that no intoxieating beverages article.

their \\'ednesday or Saturday night nu etings. V ‘ Q‘ ‘ ‘

you would find Albin Nelson. head ehef. ‘ _‘ 4 .'=§.:?"_ " L 7'7
bustling about the kitehen, putting the last ' ' .

minute touches to speeially prepared euisine " ,9» . , / ' "' '

which he and his helpersfeorge Deeks. {l:’p'"\j";_H.- -. - ‘ ‘ _~ '

Lemmie Carlson, and liverett Johnston-—— I l I »- Th ,5» ‘

had eoneoeted for the elub members. l’er- if :7‘) 3'" Tl i = ~ v T‘ i _,/

haps you nd it diflieult. to imagine but f" 8 .‘ T, lp . ll“/ ~ . ~ r_j, . cf!-:1‘! "\

7' J1embers of the )1em!-
ow l'ieu' (Jun ('lub,
from Ihe left: Fred
A‘!U”/I(’ll‘lII 11 n . ( ‘ha rles
.\'oble. Lalrreuee Keel-
er. George I)eeI.-.s-,
Thomas .l[ur.\-hull.
Jllmex I"er_(/11.»-on.
George l\'e.s-.~:eIi, Roy
Rollins. l'.'1'erefl John-
ston. Robert Jlr-Krlfg,
.lI/n'u .\'el.\-on, Hurry

\ Lees and George "un-
nu. .»lb.s-en! when
photograph u"a.\- taken:
(Ieorge Bliss, Ilerberl
Bl1'.s-.s', Leon lloughton,
Lemie ('arlsm1, Leon
Homer and Dr. Bnlmer

5,-

>-
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I four slices of bread. Separate four eggs. Sprinkle whites
with salt and pepper and beat until stiff. Butter toast
slices and place buttered side down on baking sheet.
Heap egg whites over tops. Make a well in each and

KITCHEN HINTS

Bird’s-Nest Your Eggs for Sunday Breakfast. Toast

slip in half a teaspoon butter and the egg yolk. Bake at
35O°F. 12 to 15 minutes, or until eggs are lightly browned.
Serve hot with strips of crisp bacon.

Recipe-of-the-Month—Peppermint BEAUTY FACTS

Tarts Will exercise reduce u‘cig/ht.’ Exercise alone is futile.
While it will reduce weight, because it helps use up water,

EVERYONE likes chiffon tarts, especially when the carbohydrates and fats, exercise also stimulates the
luscious lling combines the delightful avors of pepper- appetite. These two exercises help tremendously, how-
mint candy and chocolate. Use homogenized Spry's easy
“\Vater-Whip" way to make tender, aky tart shells
and nd new interest in pie-making. Clip the recipe and
try it today.

Peppermint Chiffon Tarts

l tablespoon gelatin % cup crushed hard pepper-
};{ cup cold water mint, candy
3 egg whites 1 cup heavy cream, whipped
% cup sugar 9 baked “Water-Whip” tart
l drop oil of peppermint or shells
P4’ teaspoon peppermint l oz. sweet chocolate, cut in

extract large thin pieces

Soften gelatin in cold water and dissolve over hot water.
Beat egg whites stiff, then add sugar, one tablespoon at a

time, beating well after each addition. Add dissolved
gelatin, flavoring, and candy. Fold in whipped cream.
Spoon lightly into tart shells, lling them one-half full. ff,
Cover lling with a layer of chipped chocolate, ll tarts
with remaining peppermint lling, and sprinkle tops with

1 tchocolate. ( hill until rm. Makes nine tarts.

“Water-Whip” Tart Shells ‘

~/,€\./*

_. /\\‘-if

9*/4' cup homogenized Spry 2 cups all-purpose our. Peppermint chion tarts
M cup boiling water sifted once before meas-

1 l“ablesp°°" mm‘ “mg e\'er: (1) pushing one's chair away from the table when
1 teaspoon salt

Put Spry in medium-sized mixing bowl. Add boiling

dessert is served; (2) turning the head slowly from right
to left and back again when second helpings are offered.

water, and milk and break up shortening with fork. HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Then tilt bo\\'l and, with rapid cross-the-bowl strokes,
whip or beat until mixture Ts smooth and thick like 1)ou'n quills can be Iuumlerezl. You can wash your all-
whipped cream and will hold soft peaks when fork is lifted. down quilt at home if the cover is of washable fabric.
Sift our and salt together onto Spry mixture. Stir The l'. S. Bureau of Home Economics recommends
quickly, with round-the-bowl strokes, into a dough that washing in a tub of warm soapsuds containing a little
clings together and “cleans” the bowl. Pick up and ammonia to help remove the oil. Since down and feathers
shape into a smooth, flat round. Divide into two at "take up" a lot of soap and cause the suds to die down,
rounds and roll each one-eighth inch thick on oured use enough soap fora good standing suds and repeat the
pastry cloth or board or between two 12-inch squares of washing through a second fresh clean suds.
waxed paper. Prick with fork. Cut into ve-inch rounds Rinse well in lukewarm \\'ater and hang over parallel
and t over outside of muffin pans, pinching into seven lines to dry in the shade. Shake frequently during drying
pleats. Bake in very hot oven (45O°F.) 10-15 minutes. to distribute and fluff the feathers; square the corners and
Makes nine tarts. smooth the covering fabric it dries.

[17]
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DARN THAT
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My /0P./\\\I
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1

-- -»---I5 “\\'h_v should I take the ere(lit‘.”'
()ur ll‘lI 1/ of l1'I'1'n_r/ log/etlier in .~l nu-i'1'<'u

is u strong but 1IeIi'('uIefubi'1'('. -ll 1'.- it V

mu/I0 up of IIll!N_l/ I/lI‘(’(I([-\'. ll has

ii.r“
Q'7\sl

MWMW

1 iHAl

"Joke
A spiiister was slioeked at the know it's wicked to sail boats on

language used liy workmen repairing -§iiii(lay'."'
ealiles near her home, so she wrote to “ Don't get excited, Mother,” he
the eoinpaiiy that owned the eahles. replied ealmly. “This isn't a pleasure
The manager immediately asked the trip. This is a missioiiary hoat going
foreman on the joh to make a report. to .-\friea."
lt is printed here: * * *

“M” "ml Slllk“ wlllllllll-" “'(‘|'(‘ ‘"1 “.\Iotlier, that dentist. wasn't pain-
llllts: joh. I \\'as up the pole and }(._\.S]ik(,itSM-s0n}1iSS;gn_”
aeeidentally let the hot lead fall on "Did he hurt you, deai'?”
SPlk“*1""l it “'(‘"l <l"“'" his "“('k- “ Naw, hut he liollered like anyhody
Then Spike looked up at me and said, 0],-Q wh(.n 1 hi‘ }1im_ "
‘Really, llarry, you must he more
earefiil.' "

* * * Having heard of an old timer who
\\'",\1~‘S IN A NM“.;'_> had attained the age of 99 and had

Mac. -~l~h(,y Sal}. b].un(,tt(,s ha“. never tasted an aleoholie heverage, a
S“.(,(,t(,l. (|iSp0Si‘i(,m. than },]Un(1(,N_~ temperanee eommittee rushed to liis

Suk: H W0", mv “.if(_ has hwn hedside for a .~"worn statement to that.

hoth and l ean‘t see any difference." “lT""l'
Holding the poor old fellow up in

>l< * *
lied, they guided his tremhliiig hand

Ile: “l eome to hriiig warnitli and along UK, dmu |im,_

llglll I'll" Ill" l’l“"k"1‘-"5 "f ."‘““' Soon tlie_v were disturbed hy a com-
h"m“' H motion iii the next room. It sounded

I1’on1(inli'c ,\'pz'nsler.' “ ()li, you dear HI“, a bu" in H vhinu shun
—_H "\\'hat in the world is that?"

H": _l\"x ‘"1 _lh" 1”‘? Slllr "M asked one of the eonimittee women.
lady. I in the installation man for ~-Uh’ that," guspml u. Um man as

' I I V ‘Y
u ~ . V‘the W" ‘°ml)““-" he sank liaek on ll].\‘ ])lll()\\'. “ lhat’.<

* * * my l)ad. He's heeii drunk for a

“ .~\r(‘ _\'ou ti'_\'iiil-E to make a monk(‘.\' ““‘k' H

out of nie?” * * *

He who has a tliou.~'aiid friends has
* * * never one to spare,

Ile.‘ ()h, my dear, how eaii I leave .»\nd he who has one enem_\ will meet.
you? " him everywliere.

been ll‘lll‘('Il orei !Il(IH_l/ ('enlui‘1'e.- by the ' . ii
plilieiiee and .\'(I('I‘I1/l-(‘(’.\' of 4'o1u11Ie.\-.\-

Ifbei‘l_I/-[or/rig men (ind iromen. 11

.\'('I‘I'(’.\' (is (I proIe('!1'on of poor and r1'('h,

of f)l(I(‘I\' and irlifle, of Jen‘ um! (ienlfle,

.\/ie: By train, plane or taxi.
* * *

* * *
STRICTM. BFSINESS Thrift is a wonderful virtue—

.- '- - e.‘ )(‘('l'lll\' in ‘Ill ‘lIl('(‘.\‘l()l'.
' I‘l\'(‘-_\'0tll‘—0l(l “/lll]0 had been Si ‘ ' ‘ ‘

of foreig/ii and iuilzre-borii. Le! us not taught that Sundav is not a day for * * *
tear it a.s'iuu1er. For no man Ii'nou'.\-, play. One Sunday morning his
once it is (lea-Ire;/ed, where or wlieii mother found him sailing his toy boat When you're learning golf you hit
man will nd its prolectii-e warmth in the bathtub. nothing—when y0u’re learning motor-

' (K ' Y! 'again. —Wendell Wilkie Willie, she said, “don’t you mg you hit everything.
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AUTDMATIC SCREW JOIl
by Connie Campo

We welcome Roger Whittlesey, Donald
- (‘legg, Ruth Magill, Roy Wheeler, Wilfred

.1a
.\\\

Y.-\III) AND GUTSIDE (‘IlE“'S On their way North through Daytona
Beach and Jacksonville to Savannah, Ga

Biron, William Oosterman, and Robert Mul-
laly to the department. We also welcome

u-ntl\ had an en]o\.iblc week end Ill \e\\

‘P54

back George Landry and Henry Bardol who
LI-___\">' have been ill since August. . . . Lois

Kj Blakely and daughter, and Lois Hcerdt re-

’ ' J York. . . . We wish a happy birthday to
Lois Hcerdt and a happy anniversary to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lawson, who recently cele-
brated their 29th wedding anniversary.

by Bi” Scanlon they found thaticonditions weren't as good STEEL FABn"‘AT.NG AND
Mr. and Mrs. l)el Williams of Fletcher

Street observed their 50th wedding anniver-
sary recently. Friends and relatives from all
over the state were present at the party held
for them. I)el and Mrs. Williams received
many ne gifts. . . . (‘harlie (‘ominous
went surf-casting in Welleet with (7larcnce
\'isscr, .]oe Lavasscur and brother. They
shed from Saturday morning til late evening
without getting a bite. During the day a
young girl came along and cast twenty feet
further than any of them, but she soon
moved away and upon doing so, remarked,
“ No sh here today. ” Better luck next time,
bo_\'s. . . . We received a letter from Rob-
ert McMamls who used to work in the Yard.
He is in Japan but expects to be home by
(‘hristmas. He wishes to be remelnbered to
all the boys. Bob was with the Marines
during World War II but is in the .\'avy
this time.

(‘hick Farrand and his daughter Joan
spent their vacation touring the South. They

as they apparently could be for they saw
women picketing a plant with large placards

l‘lY'l'I‘ING-0l?F J0]!
by Herb Blakely

Aarnie I\‘¢-lson of the (‘utting-Off .lob re-
ceived his ve-year pin from Simon Bosnia,
last month. . . . Alfred .\'ichols of 432
was presented his ve-year service pin by
Foreman(‘hesterlionczck. . . . Slim (‘har-
ron is one of the most popular guys on -ll()
when his wife bakes those apple pies. . . .

Gene (‘losson has been reelected president of
the Buoon ('lub. Other officers are Ed
Dumas, l)ick Hommes, and Walter .\'adolink.

Personality-of-the Month: (‘layton Holland
of 432 is one of the most experienced welders
on -132, having worked at it for some ten
years. Before coming to Whitins, he worked
for Pullman Standard of Worcester. (‘layton
is married and has two sons. He owns his
home in Grafton. (‘layton plays bass ddle,
and almost any Saturday night, you will see
him in his brothcr’s orchestra at local night
spots. He is also a softball addict, but ad-
mits it is getting to be a tougher game each

“_av‘il"‘l 3'80‘) '“ll“‘“‘ i" ‘7 ‘la-vs" with a .. . vear. His hobbv is trainin do s, and he says
letter of introduction from Mr. l~I. l(e_nt Swift Jlr_. and lllrs. pol ll zllmlns celebrated “mt he has |,i§‘|m,d$ fuugrigt "Ow Wm, a

§l"‘.\' “'¢‘"‘ -“l1°\}'" tllmlltlll tl1@_Wlutln Plant their 50th wc(lzIm_(; ann11‘ersur_1/ I'(’('¢’IIff_l/. Nor‘,-,.g;a,, elk |,(,u,,(|_ ]_{,,“- hc mls Spam
in (‘harlotte, I\_. ‘(‘. After leaving (Iliarlotte, ])e[ 1'8 uiff/, u» (,'m-agf» mm. is a nlystcn. but 1“, has a mtmgc at
the l““”“"‘l5 "'S'u"l lr“'"d5 m Douglasv Ga" Dennisport on the (‘ape where he spends all
“ml the“ pr°°°"d“‘l to the west "°"“t' Ql 3-*'l<l"l!.v “HOW “'0lll¢l .\'<-"1 llk" $0 \\'0Fl< T0!‘ of his spare time in the summer. In other
l"lorida. From there they crossed the 'I‘ami- 29 cams an hour?" Am-r leaving Savammh “.(m|S, (~]m.wn is quite um lmyg
ami Trail to the Gold (‘oast of Florida where they traveled through the peanut country
tl“‘.\' Vl-“lt4‘(l Fort M.\'(‘T>'- S9 P‘~‘t“r$l"ll'gi and visited the Lucky Strike and Model New arrival at (‘rib 26 is Bob Gauthier of
Punta Gorda, and Venice. They visited in Tobacco plants. In Richmond, they toured Millbury. . . . Bob Smith, time clerk, has
H"ll)'“""'(l» Fla-» “'h""' WP)‘ f"\"1<l =1 Sllilbl‘ the (‘hestcreld “Godfrey” plant, and from bought a new alarm clock, much to the relief
""l°".\' Of *‘X'whltll\§\’lll0 l‘i‘$ld9"l~-*‘ §1llll"l"l£ there, continued on to Washington where of his p:l-s-scllgers. . . . L0-st! one llllll
‘Yell illfllilllllll tl1*‘.\' ‘W71’ 1'0"1Pl1liI\l"2 ll MY they stayed for a brief visit; and then, home. chisel. Finder, please return to Russ Holland.
about the excessive heat.

The Yardbirds of Department -ltiti held a
elambake at (‘ourti-au's Grove on Septem-
ber 29. The highlight of the da_v was the
ball game between the Rice (‘ity Tigers and
the Yardbirds. Again the Tigers proved to
be the masters by defeating the Yardbirds
by a narrow margin of 27 to 5. We are sorry
to report that John Dean received a broken
collar bone when he collided with one of the
opposing players while after a pop y. Paul
l*‘ontenault played rst, Henry Walmsley at
second, Ernest Prunier at shortstop, Robert
Rondeau at third, Wally Parmental had
trouble with the lcfteld fence, lrle Simmons
stumbled around in center eld and (‘army
I)uso had some difficulty running through
the trees after y balls. Doe Pellcrin was a
busy man between umpiring and taking
pictures. James Fallon had quite a time
tasting his wares. A number of wives, chil-
dren, and friends enjoyed the outing and
everyone was grateful to Henry (‘ourteau

This is (‘hick Farrand on the golden who worked so hard to makg the Outing the Robert McManus was with the Yard
sands of Miami success it was. ( ‘rem before entering the Navy
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I"0UNIllI\'
by Robert Ferry

One Friday night, during the latter part
of the summer, the men of the Foundry night
erew gave a part_v for their foreman, Milton
“Shorty” Dion. Ed Davis, the very popular
night superintendent, honored us with his
presenee. Jack Murphy was master of cere-
monies and Mr. Henderson presented the
gift, an engraved wrist wateh. Shorty, who
is well known around Whitinsville and very
popular with his men and assoeiates, had to
leave us for reasons of health. We all hope
that everything goes well with Shorty and
that he will be around to see us again soon.

Lueien l.ortie of the Herman Machines
reeeived his 10-year pin. The following re-
eeived ve-year pins: Varkis Arakelian,
Raymond Guilbault, lilgear Delorme, Roger
Delorme, Roland Deragon, and Henry l)u-
quette. ln addition to these new ve-year
men, the following have also been presented
ve-year pins: John Salome, Joseph Alfred
Deome, Joseph T. Gauthier, Albert J. Tardie,
Alva l.eMoine, Justin J. Forcier, Vineent
Grosso, John J. Orlando, William Provost,

Joseph Broehu, of the I'oundr_r/, 18 thefather of thzsne Iookzrzgfarrzzlg/. Seated, from (‘harles (iirard, and Omer Guertin. . . .

the left: Lorraine, Mr. and M rs. Broehu and Ernest. Back rmv: Roland, Rita, Mr. Mearler presented F. Opperwall and
Ilem-_1/, (lerrylgin, (‘Zaire and Rig/la;-(I Y. Tibernian their 20-year pins, and John

Tognayzi was presented with his 10-year pin.
. . . Robert (‘. Walker, foreman of the
(‘upolas’ in the Foundry, reeeived a I5-year
serviee pin.

Il0I.I. J08
by Cesag Onanian

The personality this month is John Baker
who eame to this eountry at the age of H
from Holland. He eame to Whitinsville and
about three months later started to work on
the Roll Job. His rst job was ling utes.
ln W08, when business was slow, he left to
work in the ('otton Mill on Linwood Avenue.
He worked there until 1911 when he left to
work in Kalamazoo, Mich. In 1912 he en-
listed in the service and until 1915 he saw
serviee in (‘alifornia and along the Mexiean
border. Ypon his discharge, he eame haek to

.»l group of the Foundry .\'ight ( 'reu~ who gathered to honor their foreman, J1 ilton Whitinsville and started to work 0n the Roll
“Shorty” Dion, at a party during the [ate summer. The men gore “Shorty” an -lb “gain 111111 ha-*' 50°" hm‘ "V" -“i"°°- H“

engraved wrist zmteh. Ed I)avis, night superintendent, attended l'">'_“'°'l““l ""‘l"" l°\" l_°"‘m"" "ml =1‘ l>F*'$*_‘"t
he is one of our supervisors. He was married
in Linwood on Thanksgiving Day in HHS.
He is the father of one daughter and three
sons and has three grandehildren. His oldest.
son, (leorge, works on the Roll Job; his son,
Norman, worked on the Roll Job before his
transfer to the Paint .Iob; and his youngest
son now in Deliver‘, ('olo.. worked on Depart-
ment -l23 until he enlisted in the Army Air
(‘orps. John does a great deal of walking
and is interested in all sports but his favorites
are baseball and hoeke_\'. He is another of
the ardent Red .\'ox f:ms on the Job.

We are glad to see And_\' Buwalda and
(lraee liedrosian baek to work after being
out with illness. . . . Francis Jaeobs paid
us a visit during the month while he was
home on furlough from the Army. . . . We
congratulate John Stauinski who received his
ll)-year service pin last month. . . . Birth-

l day greetings to ('arl l'I. Carlson, Joseph
_ (‘ourteau, Edward Kmiotek, Walter Szoeik,

l unkee fans III the I'oundr_r/ erernate Red S01‘. l‘amous lust words, “ll (Ill fl” ne.rt A_ Norman whim, Nam, Ggmgz, I)()n;|_l(|
_I/ear," ring in the ears of the Yankee rooters as they cremate the Red So.r corpse Philhrook, Leo Liberty, and George Johnson.
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I’ictured above are four of our erectors
who were recently in Sao Paulo, Brazil,

Why? All because a little mouse ran down
the aisle towards her. . . . We are happy
to see William Ratcliffe with us again after
many \\'ceks of illness. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Baldwin are enjoying their 32nd
wedding aiiiiiversary. . . . If you want
apples, see Nora Appleseed on 4l6 Inspection.
She’s the girl that will go up the tree to
get them and can she pick! You can be sure
of perfect ones when the inspector does it.

(‘ongratulatioiis to “Sliorty " Lamourcaux,
Lionel Lamoureaux and Norman Deshaies on
completing ve years of service with the
(‘oinpaiiy. . . . Happy birthday to Ralph
Walsh, Albert Destreinpes, Lorraine (‘roteau, Some of the giiests who attended the

to set up maeliiiiery in ‘\'l'tr0-Qill'IIll'(‘(1- Roland Blondin,' George Beaudoin, Frank T9”! Job Soball B‘””l""t “I U15’ 510"‘
v I

I Itrasileira. I'M!!! left is John (layton. Donovan, John Mi-(7aig, Theodore Morel, ‘like 1"" O" S¢’Ph"”be" 37- L””l\'”1.(I “I
.\'e.rt to him is Henry Stuart. -'lt the Sim0"1‘» R0)’, Wald" F01‘-Qyillv. and NONI the l'a"l"""8 Of U1?‘ '¢f""1 -‘F bu” Pl"!/""-Y
hmd of the table is Tom 1;a_,m and in Um Asadooriaii. (Iraicn by Rudy (niuide/r are Herts-en

,1-gm foregmmul is Sm" pipe, Heerdt, John Deschene, Fred Rondeau,

ZQIILLING J0]!
by Marie Ebbeling

The Blue (‘aps Softball Banquet was held
at the (‘ottage Club in Bellingham on Octo-
ber 20. lid Foiitaiiic was master of cere-

" 1'/1'i;164

W, .
(icorge Jones, John Jlullaly, Leo

Tosoonian and Jerome J1andei'i'1le

,
V! Rl'\ \\

_ - i
-< ti - i . .

///A/L/:

/////,

I AIIIIS. SMALL PARTS
AND CYLINDERS

monies. The in;-mbi-rs of tho Shift _®%§; . by Millie Turgeon
, - - / .,/Band were Moose Mailloux, trumpet; John

Inghani, drums; John Mikitarian, ute; Rob-
ert Vachon, mandolin; and, Ed Roussel,

Q\*\\/

()ur Marine lad, Joe Lenard, \\'as in to
see us a short time ago, and looked grand in

piano. Bagpipe soloist was (‘hestcr Roaf. , C his uniform. . . . Andy Baird, our former
. . . Ralph Pcckliaiii is in Day Kimball 7” /7 '|l| \ l'oi'i-iiiaii, was iii to see us not too long ago.
Hospital, Putnam, (‘onii. . . . (‘oiigratiila- ‘iI.\ /2-ii)‘ ‘ He looked good and commented that he felt

l

l /

,, ;,\

tions to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Boiichard on 7/ .4 7 great. . . . Jim Krull and his daughter

lllell‘ "inth “tddlllll “""iV“T~"="')'- A ‘ll""(‘T ’,~'f' i / enjoyed a visit with relatives and friends in
was held by fricndsat Millii-Mitchell's. . . . (\ ' .\'ew York, recently. . . . Mr. and Mrs.

/‘/Mrs. Bertha Ashton had a very pleasant
surprise on October 10. lt was her 65th
birthday and Katie Smith, one of our girls, / ’// / ‘made her a delicious birthday cake, all

\€~—“”'\-

/f’I

as
9:-

~\

George l<‘ors_vthe celebrated their 20th wed-
ding anniversary, October 26. . . . Rene
Stebenne of 419 is getting kidded having
lived in Douglas all his l.fe and then losing

trimmed and decorated. . . . Adrienne Roy his way to Oxford. . . . We are sorry to

“‘"l"lS“d U“ b.\' U1" llllill llllilp she featured. John Ba],-H of [he Roll Job [mg mm”, see Sid Daubney leave our department. He

,.l
-

up

o‘¢

W1?-*9‘

.\'orinanzl St. Pierre, formerl_i/ of l)e-
1

has two sons in the ( ompany and one
in the .-lrmy

BLACKSMITH SIIOI' AND
ANNEALING R001"
by Claire Lapierre

William “Bill” Woodcock has been work-
ing for Whitin 19 years. All this time was
spent in the Blacksmith Shop. He is a past
president of the Foreinaii's (‘lub. Bill is a

resident of Whitinsville and is the father of
two children. His son, Bill, worked in the
Blaeksiiiith Shop for eight years and now has
his own shop in Liiiwood. His daughter lives
in New Hampshire. He spends a lot of his
free time shing, which is his favorite sport.

News notes: We are happy to welcome
back Barbara Allen who has returned to
work after a three-month leave of absence.

. . . The workers iii the Blacksmith Shop
welcome Kent T. Robinson, who has heen
appointed acting foreman, assisting William
Woodcock. They also welcome Angus Par-
ker, Jr., Paul Asadoorian, Ludger Laeroix,
and Al Robillard to their department. . . .

Congratulations to Brendan Donovan and
Lawrence Lapan on receiving their ve-vear

_ _ _i/ears of .seri‘ice in the department. He is g°l"g t" “""k °" ill“ T00] J0!’-

p,artmen" "08’ gum re('e"tI;'/ Prwnofed 1” pins. . . . (Zongratulations to Albert‘ St. ],V{[[[am “B;'[[" [J'00(]c0¢-I; 1'3 u; Blacl,--
‘\e"9eafl'; I19 738h0"'" wffh In-9ll"('e€» Pierre, Phil. Parks, and Leo Boisvert who 8,m'th shopis P‘,r_w"aI,'ty of u, Alon”!

Lillian Larellee of it oonsocket celebrated birthdays this month.
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" regarding the dates of all matches. The
members of the team are Bill O’Brien, Paul

l

Roy, Paul Grenon, Benny Oles, Mike Ovoian
and Ralph Nolet. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Such celebrated their l6tli wedding anniver-
sary on September 1-1. They have two
children. Henry and his family live in
Northbridge in a lovely home which he and
Mrs. Such built themselves. . . . Hunting
season is now in full swing. Leon Duda has
become an enthusiast in the sport. He
hasn’t bagged any big game yet, but keep
trying, Leo! . . . Bill Murphy, Con Feen,
and Bill O'Brien attended a Fish and Game
Club banquet. . . . Pete Lemireisenjoying
motor trips these days in a '5l Oldsmobile.
. . . Mike Ovoian and Giierino Creasia
have been transferred to Department 410.
These boys have been working in our depart-
ment for quite some time and we hope they
will both be back again soon. . . . We are
happy to hear that Joe Lemieux's wife is
home from the hospital after an operation
and is doing nicely. . . . Our October
happy birthdays went to Terry Merolli and
Joe Lemieux.

CHUCK J0]!
by Dot Antoian and
Rusty Malkasian

Personality of the Month: Pete Ledoux,
who was born and educated in Uxbridge,
eainc to the Whitin Machine Works in Octo-
ber, 1906, and has put in 45 years of con-
tinuous servieevall in this department. lip
to ten years ago Pete ran dierent machines
on the floor then he became the stock clerk
and later took charge of the crib, which is the
job he liolds today. Pete has three sens and
one daughter and nine grandchildren. Al-
though landscape gardening is one of his
hobbies, he is a born musician, playing the
squeeze box, violin, cornet, piano, and many

More than 150 members of the night shift heId_a party at (1ii.<r’.w Tavern in .\'a.w0ni'ille, ;:3:,m;cs'e ' hgainliéls
071btllllflltljl/,0('f0f)t’1' 1.3. Arrangements were in charge of George ( 'urtzer, ‘Department “Owing of |,um;,,g up one thousand doiim

460. Pictured above are a few of the men who attended the outing checks, Bill was helping Mrs. D. clean up
the house last week and he picked up all the

GEAR J0]! Winders. . . . Joe Grigon sufferedapainful old papers and burned them, including the

by Agnes Sp,-at; injury to a nger when his car jack slipped newly arrived check. Pjortunately, the rm,
while he was changing a tire. Better take after getting the details, etc., reimbursed

We wish a happy wedding anniversary to Dizzy Dean's advice, Joe, and switch to them for the loss. But, just the same, Bill
Ml'- and M!‘$- Bcmfd Skillll Wh0 cele- punctiire-proof Goodrich Tires. . . . Bob hasafew gray hairs from the clean-up.
brated their 20th wedding anniversary, and (lroteau and yours truly are back after
to Mr. and Mrs. George Holt who are cele- taking 1‘0r(-ed v;|,(§3,ti()|1$(li|Q to illm-$§_ Ed Rabitor is repairing washing machines

brating their 18th wedding anniversary. We welcome hm-k Elnlna Philbmok and in his spare time. . . . Arthur Houle, our

. . . Members of the 420 Baseball Club Lillian Pellaml whg have been ill_ culinary expert, certainly has the knack for
held a banquet at the Dudley (‘lub on 0 tat. . th Sh B l. making tollhouse cookies. The noticeable

October 20. . . . We all miss John Blaine I ur ripmsen lves m do f lop wow Aug dierence from ordinary cookies is the fact

who has been out ill for some time We wish ague ave 8‘ point moor 0 0- an 9‘ that Art makes them the size of apjacks.

him a speedy recovery. . . . Those who zatcil Ricgid if gcxuck wade isf We know that's a fact because we've had

enjoyed birthdays last month in our depart- Tgm S U‘ lngtho.“ etlijmt. tin axmgel 0 ‘(_' some samples! . . . October 21 marked the

ment were Donat Broehu, Jr., Florent Reith, H ‘CY, _aLe gig thmb C 1‘ engh gm ?i_1_gu twelfth year that Rose Onanian has been

Paul Blondin, John Blaine, and James Spratt. th"_"i’(.s opilng 25 oys favh e"te3“ an with the Company. . . . To Henrietta
L mg a." quar er pms or e “ex mo“ I‘ Hoogendyke we present a bouquet for being

so they will move up closer to the top of the Such dam good Sport about our jokc_

league‘ “Cowboy” St. Andre recently became a

by M0553’ M“"aY grandfather for the second time and took aBDX JOB . , .

D - K H tt h I ft October 12 was trip to the Cape to celebrate the occasion.
oris o e , w o c , B T I

honored at a baby shower held at the Colonial by ermce av or
Club in Webster on October 9. . . . We Our bowling team has been getting o' T00]. JOB
welcome Beverly Bratt who is coming to us with a slow start this year. Of course. this by Geome Jones
from Department 421 to take over the duties is our rst season and the team is trying very
of stock clerk. . . . Alice Warren, l8Stores- hard. Ralph Nolet has consistently been The T00l -lb Si<‘k Benet Club met 1"-

room Clerk, has left us to work on Inventory high scorer for 440. It would help the boys the Whitinsville Fire Department Assembly

Control. . . . Tom Coady has been trans- a great deal if all the members of the depart- Hall on September 25. Three new members

ferred from No. 18 to No. 13. We hope that ment would go to the alleys and root for were accepted and the Ofcers Of the Club
you do as well on Combers as you have on the team. Come to the oice for information were appointed to take charge of the annual

[22]
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Team has not struck its stride as yet and at illnesses Bob and Mrs Balcome hadHEY FELLASM this writingthey arestrugglingalongin fourth a three-in.-one. celebration on October 6—U|c _‘puT place. . . . We wish to take this oppor- their 25th anniversary, Mrs. Balcome's birth-Q K tunity to wish each and every one of you a day, and the rst birthday of their grand-THE HOSE 0 , , - ~
_ ,-I . Happs Thanksgivingl son Does Roland Turgeon look wor-THAT WILD I i i i ried tiheiseidays? He completely stripped hisBEA$Tll f _- pl l / \“; ‘ car and now he is only hoping that he can get\\_ , . \, \ RING JIIII it back together again.

3%.”/1 T‘ § “ooh?!-I by F10-"'1'? Hyward and Hobbies in Department 437 will be a new
1 , \ J \

.,_:/ lg] .--- Q \ l'IRRll.! Joe W’-tek feature of this column as soon as your new
_ ‘ 7 " ‘ \‘,\u.l.' reporters can nd out what the guys and gals

1 Our personality of the month is Margaret do in their leisure time. The object is to/-\ _‘_ Q_:_:'> -4 . . Marshall of our Inspection Department. acquaint and get together those persons hav--- . ' I, " 1, . 1 Margaret was born at 6 Main Street in town, ig the Same itrsllsi SW11!) ideas. and

0 yr!‘ ‘\

/ ll //
Q

0

i_

‘iii

._ , lived in other sections in town, attended promoteiinproveinentin these hobbies. Here\ \ i -' local schools, and now resides on Leland Road M0 -l l£‘W. and W0 l10P0 $0 hf!-V9 "10"-‘ I10“
nionth—Alice Dionne, tatting, Tut Morin,i "ix? ,,, She has a total of fteen years in the Shop i i i i ' ii\\\\ K4 -1,‘ '1 one year on the Gear Job, twelve years on Xing up‘his cellar playroom; Hud Frieswyk,

/ ,“ '
.. ' the Spindle Job, and has been with us for ll-lling; i‘lf1SSIO Hayward knitting; B05 Bal-; / , _, 4 mo years For out-ode activities, xhe is 11 come, music and tropical sh, Joe Hethering-
, -/ ilggtiig/i i i

great worker in the aairs at the Presbyterian ton, Whitin Gle Club; and Bill Mnllcy. his
_ .7 ' ,../*7 ,_- (Jhurch; does some handiwork, watches tele- horse ranch. . . . Here we must put in a/ ‘N$‘ vision, and enjoys Saturday trips to cities bid for more COUPON!-i0n in reporting U10

for shopping. She is quitea traveler. having IIOWS $0 your l‘0P0l'l»0l‘S- We ¢l1l1'i- have 11The Tool Job's represerztatire on the roughed it to (‘alifornia two years ago in it column if you don't put your news into the
new aerial ladder of the Wliitinsrille not-too-new jalopy. hands of the reporters. . . . Carol Mc(‘rea
Fire Department, Walter Lawton, had P@l'i0"110¢l 11 “'°n<ieTil1l l1}V°l‘ lo? “Ollie ma"-}u'_9 pants torn by a dog u.],,'le ,'n8pect,'n_q We have only one change in our _coming- and _the guy probably will never know whocellars dun-ng F,-re Prelwm-on "reek! and-going traie—hd Rucki of Lixbridgelias did it. At the Cafeteria, a_ man had fallen

come to our Hardening Room on the night asleep on a bench, and his cigarette had
shift from 446. Glad to have you with us. fallen onto his shirt, starting a small bonre.ba"q"'~‘t- Til" b1""l"et was li<‘l1l 0" Saw?‘ . . . We are all hoping to see Arline Burns ('arol promptly smacked his chest to put it(lay, -\'°\’9l"l)" 3, in ill" Pyiliia" Hall with and Clinton Babson back soon from their out, and the guy didn't even stir.Johnny Witek‘s orchestra playing for danc-

ing. . . . Arthur Hall, a shaper hand on ~ - —

Department 454, and noted for his good
naturedness, observed his 71st birthday,
Satlirdiiy, October 6, so his fellow workers
held a party for him, October 5. Mr. Hall
has so many friends that Charlie Resan had
to present him with two decorated cakes
along with enough cigars, cigarettes, and pipe
tobacco to keep him smoking for at least six
months. Mr. Hall had 56 years’ service
with the Whitin Machine Works on (‘olum-
bus Da_v. . . . Garret Oppewall had his
nose smeared with ice cream (the only avail-
able material) in observance of his 32nd
birthday.

The Tool Job Softball Team was feted at
a banquet of roast turkey at the Klondike
Inn, Thursday night. September 27. Alfred
Morin was M.(7. with Ed Postma and Charles
Paine honoring the team by appearing as
guest speakers. Ed gave the history of soft-
ball in the town of Xorthbridge and (‘harlie
told how softballs are made in Plymouth,
N. H. A three-act play was presented by
Eugene Lussier, Rudy Gniadek, Victor Oby,
and Freddy Rondcau. A plaque was awarded
Gene Lussier for the most valuable player.
The plaque was made and presented by and
to none other than Gene himself. The eve-
ning was completed with music furnished
by Joe Bartlett and Art Barsey with Jerry
Mandeville and John Gauthier vocalists.
. . . The night shift has been boasting
about Harold Plante, the strong man. The
nighthawks have been challenging the whole
Shop to a wrist turning contest with Harold
until one night an unidentied 135-pound
underdog from the Gear Job conquered
Harold three straight.

l

I ‘d tall,tht d tht .. . . . “ , ,,Seersrlogid tgwn ;'oes'::i;v bjjongatio fe A delzctous chzcken d'l1l1l6'!' was enjoyed by mernbers of the Benet ( lub of Depart-
Department 0,. the re chic,-_ Lil and Harry ntent 421 at Ma G_l0ckner's last month. This was the rst get-together of the Club
Maikasian just decided they wanted 3, new sznce it orzgmated in October, 1950, and all m_embers are lookmg forward to another
convertible. . . . The Tool Job Bowling party "U8 winter
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duty on November 1. . . . Our assistant

,

foreman, Ira Naroian, has purchased a six-

‘

tenement block onAStreet. . . . Newman
in (‘rib ll is Frank Kennedy. Frank makes
his home in Woonsoeket. . . . The new
inspector on Department 427 is Ronald
Desehene. Ronald came to us from De-
partinent 417.

News reports from the Flyer Job: We see

that Archie Ledue has started to build his
cottage on Fletcher Street. He hopes that it
will be nished by spring. We hope that
Archie and his wife will spend many years of
happiness and comfort in their new home.

. . . Albert (‘artier was taking golf lessons
from his unele, Al Belanger, at the Oxford
Golf ('lub, recently, and made a hard swing
at the ball. He turned around three times,
fell, and landed on his nger, and broke it.
When he got up and looked around the ball
was still in the same place. We hope that
he has better luck with the next lesson!

‘
”’***” gcron, who joined the Navy, reported for

.Ioseph Hunt won an auto seat cushion.
Someone asked him what he was going to
do with it, and he told them he was going
to use it when he was an old man. Joe is

now in his 7(ith year. . . . Jerry Lemay
observed a birthday recently. . . . Dean
Perkins spent a few days at home with illness.
We are glad to have him back on the Job
again.

GRINDER JOIl
by Virginia Burke

Now that the baseball season is over, our
interest has turned to our bowling team.
llast year we had the championship team
and wish them every success this year. Mem-
bers of the team are William Markarian,
captain; Raymond Roy, William Demague,
Richard Grieswyk, Philip Rae, and Donald
Philbrook. . . . Ten-year pins were pre-
sented by William Steele of .\'o. 2 oice to
James (‘onnors, Henry Fraugere, and (‘onrad
D. Millette. . . . Fred Vallee, of the de-
partment, had the strange honor of playing

. . , _ host to a baby skunk in the kitchen of his
The Police Teams from Douglas and .\orthl)r1fl(]e played their annual bfllfftl game |,,,,,,e_ H0“-(.v‘.r';t“.,,,.a(.|,ce,.fu]|m19f0||0“._

for the Junmy Fund on beptember 18. Thzs is the fourth annual game winch they evcn when =1 |1(>ighl)()|' (‘nine to take it away,

have played but this year was llI8l'8l time they played under the lights at Vail Field. and we are happy to report that the little

l)0ugla.H1‘on bya 10to1 score. WHI TIXS P()LI( '1']: Front row, left to right: Tom -'kl1"k'§ vi-‘it PF°\/Pd "1 5*‘ l‘=1"“|¢‘“~*'- » - -

Fitzgerald, Pete Buma, LcftyKcllil1er, Fred Benoit. Back row: Lou Gauthier, Sam Bi“ l)f""°\_"- ""0 07 0"‘ """k°“1 ha?‘ ""-
Lussier, ('u_[fy T€88ll’T, Haw]: Malkasian, Howie Libbey. DOUGLAS POLICE: Wed "1" A"<‘_<"P-"- H?‘ “=1-‘""' be‘ “"="h°-'-

S d, ('] ' l. ‘ ‘ . ' _. ' .' .- ,- ~ . . . John Bibeault is our ne\\ trucker,
eate zipper Detlin I'_ront _rou, left tanghtv Doe .\011cl\z, “Erma, Hzppert, coming from the Paim Joh Richard

gm; lg,/lallqce’ ;.?0r8e~uI.l?(_,;‘I.”" Iabb-U g‘.0'Il;t0l'9t" lhtadlygi Jolrlnpl OOV. Mtircak’ Gjeltema, our apprentice, is learning, at the
Il_ ierzen, ary ('(( lt()7I(’, erry e 01/, 0171 A tctna an ltcf ' It‘ . elson pn__\.em mm,’ H“, di(_r(,,,t t_\.p(,_\. of grinding

machines. . . . Get-well wishes are ex-

CAST ln0N R001" Gun (‘lub of Rockdale and the Whitinsville §gi()hi(;lu::\_0ur foronmm (‘Purge Moran‘ and

by Jerry Moussette Fish and Game (‘lub. He has been a great
- lover of the outdoors since his childhood. Om‘ l)"-“‘"'"‘l1t." f‘"' til“ '“""ul '5 Anlll"

I would like to start this month's column l3@_\~i(](-5 huming and Shjng_ he mist-S prim. (iauvin who is at present a night supervisor.

o by wishing a speedy recovery to my Dad. beagles and rabbits. . . . Big George Gray Arthur came to work in the Shop in October,

Joseph Moussette, inspector in the Foundry |(,0k_< lm ;1fu,|- ghc 105$ of 28 wet}, in Om. l9l9. He has worked on scveral jobs but his

who has spent two weeks at the Whitinsville pu]]ing_ lnsing only two days of Wm-k_ longest record is on the Grinder Job where

Hospital after a heart attack and is now I
he operated a lathe machine. Arthur mar-

recuperating at home. . . . Our personality ried Ora Gravelle in 1921 and they have one

of the month is Horace “('urly" Dumas and nvlmu SMALL PARTS; daughter and three grandchildren. Arthur

his hairis really curly. He has been employed FLYERS AND EBECTING has lived in Linwood all his life where two

in this Department for 15 years. His home years ago hc built himself a new home. He

is in a section of Roekdale known as the by Dan Gonlag served four years with the Navy during

“Old Village." He is the proud father of Arthur Defoe is still conned to Memorial World War I. His hobby is taking care of

seven children. The oldest, Donald, spent Hospital, Worcester. . . William Hayes has his owers and puttering around his home.

some time as tiinekeeper in the Cast Iron returned home afteralong stay at the Quigley Always a pleasant and jolly person, Arthur,

Room and was also reporter for this depart- Memorial Hospital, Chelsea, Mass. We hear too, is a good worker and we are proud to

ment. (‘urly is a member of the Rod and that Bill is on the mend. . . . Oscar Ber- have him on the job.
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LET’S GIVE GENEROUSLY

The annual drive for the Northbridge Agencies will take place

during week of November 8-17, I951. The quota this year will

be $12,000, divided as follows:

Wliitiiisville Hospital (operating expense) . . $5,000

Northbridge Nursing Assoc, Inc. . . 3,500

(lirl Scouts . . 1,100

Boy Scouts . . 2,000

l'. S. O. .~\gen(-ies . 400

Total . . s12,000

IIairard Heald of the -\'pinning Erecting
Floor came to ll'/ii'ti'ns in I914 and was
a roadman for three _i/ears. He left the
('m;1Im"_;/ in ]!)j() mu] rg[((ry1g([ in 19,33 Leo Bellville received his 10-year pin from purchased in 1926. They have one married
to the Spi'nni'ug Erecting Flour wile;-3 he the (‘oinpan_v. Other recipients of ve-year daughter and one grandson. ‘Howard's lei-
Ims, 1,08,, ,,,,,,,. 8,',,,,,,_ ”0,,,a,.,1 ,-8 8],m,.,, pins are Arthur Alix and Owen Tetreault. sure moments are spent working around his

117'”! J1"-‘L He¢'l(l ()ur personality/.' Howard Heald rst came jlaggisgirsggcclally enjoying the beauty of
to Wliitiiisville in 1914 and worked with
Whitins on the (‘ard Erecting Floor and then Bill Muse tells us that while on maneuversSplahlh FL00R9 traveled on the road for three years. He left with the Army in the South, he slept in a

(IARI) ]§]l]§(j’l‘|N(; AND _theB-Qhpp inl920, \tyorke(<ll n aiigiis conigrags cemetery one everpng and llp0?‘ wakiigg the
P0 IN B in os on ien re urne_ 0 i ins in , next morning saw iis name on t etom _st0neus“ G J0 and has bl-en on the Spinning Erecting Floor in the lot where he slept. The middle initial
by Francis Horan ever since. Howard and Mrs. Heald reside happened to be J, where his is F, but just the

on their ve-acre f:irni in I'pton, which they same, we age Mr. Ri le .P P Y
With the holidays coming on and turkey

dinners looming up, a group from these de-
partnients hied themselves to the (‘oloiiial
(‘lub for a dinner of those delicious steaks.
A good time was had by all and everyoiie
joined in the singing. One member sang
“(‘oiiie Oii-A My House" so convincingly
that a few of the boys took him up on it
and didn't get home until four in the morning.
They should be out of their respective (log-
houses just about this time. . . . Arinand
Heiiault received his ve-year pin this week
after starting in to work after an operation
at Meinorial Hospital. Walter Oolovgiaii
(Dillinger) received his ve-year pin also
the sanie day and was going into the same
hospital, the same week, for the same opera-
tion. Walter will be looking for a visit or
letters from his friends during his convales-
eenee. . . . Gripe! To see that smug look
on Yankee fans faces as they keep counting
the long green stu in front of the Red Sox
fans. . . . Bill (‘rossland was the recipient
of a wallet and sum of money on his traiisfer
from 433 to -I28. Bill started in the Spinning
Departiiieiit in July, 1920, and has worked
in the department ever since. He had re-
quested the change so he might ohtain lighter
work for his health’s sake. We will miss him
around the department but he w0n’t. be too .

far “way and we can See him occasionally‘ The uulcnouin team in our Softball League this gear uias the Blue (‘ups from I18
The g,.mteSt talk of the \.0,,,._ B,“ I c(,|,.,c Department 416 mght shzft. Starting too late to enter the league oiciallg, they took

1

1

l 4
, .

nally convincing Ken Gimmier that the on all comers and iron IU games, losing three. With such a good record they should
Single wing is |,,.tte,. “ml, the T ;(,rm,,t1m,_ be eligible for the ’-52 league. First row: P. Jolly, Edward lllurrag, R. .lIurra_i/,

Alec wiism, has pm-(-imsed the schat mascot; Fraricis Bigbie, Roger Emmons. (‘enter row: Lucien. Benoit, manager;
rggideiieo on Cottage Street and expects to Joseph Lerasseur. Rear row: Sid l'an.dersea, Richard Brown, Frank J1 ichalslri,
be in his new home by December l. . . . Joseph Gagnon, .\'. Benoit and Elwin Smith, C0(lCll
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i SPINIDLE J0]!
by Ed Bates

Our personality.‘ I)oiiat Pieard, resident of
this town, came to the l'nited States in 1920
from St. Theodore d'Acton, P.Q., ('aiiada.
He went to Wooiisocket and shortly after-
wards came to the Whitin Machine Works.
His work is smooth-turning whorls (truing
in whorls). Donat is married and has four
children and ve grandchildren.

(‘harles Peiidletoii entered the Air Corps
in October. We wish him the best of luck.
. . . Those who are still on leaves of ab-
sence are Thomas Fitzpatrick, Victor Petrin,
and Joseph Me('i'ea. . . . Those who cele-
brated wedding anniversaries during the
month of October were Mrs. Yvonne Sauve,
Earl Moore, Leo Iniondi, and Mrs. Geraldine

,-_ , - - Koprusak.Donal I l((U‘(18 uorh I8 truzng 11 hurls. The Fret. M Home Oice recentlyH l I fl S'I1..]b ~ . .~ ~.. . .9. .e ts emp o_i/01 on ie pun 0 0 William A. Parley, son of Llnier Parley of 68",”, "H8 pwture of Leo Gauthwr, left’
* . - 4 J ' '\ ' tl . (T - . .3?;::r':::1t.'.1:...".i.;‘ ~f ~18 H b»-1.~

. ‘ ' - . s f 1 J1 "

I\orea for three years. He was married in ml 0” ' “me
Japan. and is expected home with his bride
about the last of this month. His father
served in the Army in World War I in Ger-
many, and also served in the Merchant
Marines in the South Pacic during World
War II. William says that he and the fellows
in the service enjoy receiving the SPINDLE
and would like to thank all concerned in
getting this magazine to them.

LlN\\'00l) l\lll.l.
by Louise Sohigian '~

The birthd.i_v candles were lit for Ruth
Todd, George Gobeille, and Rene Raymond
last month. . . . The following celebrated ,-
wedding anniversaries last month: Fred Le-
deoux, Ed Lcdeoux, Frank Libbey, Gladys
Hickey, Lillian Roberts, Byron Deane, and
George Gobeille. . . . Albina Berkowitz
was presented her ve-year service pin by our

_ _ l' T‘! L ui‘ Hanson. . . . T\' Liii-
-llll" l)- 1_”IZ¢lTd, U0'5'I"t"! -Va", -J’//1', \i')U:)(llalI€UllU|l>,S‘ were awarded softliall\.snat the
has been an the (lt.‘_l/ for I/Ire!’ years girls’ softball banquet on October 17. Tlicy
and _/ust rccentI_1/ .s~z_r/mvl up for sir more. \\'¢'-re Phvsefl T01‘ ""1 all-Sm? t<=11m- The girls "(Ink Hczrett inspects sagebrush at close

ll_'hile at the_I’/Iitatlelplziu .\'uml IIo.s-- \\'0P0 Tlllll‘ 0PPe“'11ll "ml Rlltll (3_!'0tl1@P§- range while roaming the ll'est
pltal he sturlied ncurolo_(}_1/ for one and - - - Renee Hebert gets WP "_\°"U_"" tl"-"
ww_]m]f .1/em.8_ I“ pn,_$.(,nt ‘Han is month. He discovered and extinguislied a

t t- I ~ Si J I; t R- small blaze which had started through com-
s a l07l8( Ilt an nun ncr o 100. . . . .Ha” ‘med to 'Imr]_ for _l’r”””_ Jack, hustion in the Linwood Mill last month, thus
‘ ' l ‘ ml I reventin what could have been somethingP E

HI the laboratory more Seriolm

SIIEET DIETAL, PAINT
AND UREEL JOBS
by Harold Ingham

Personality of the Month: Philip Dion was
born in Linwood and attended Linwood
schools and Xorthbridgc High School. He
has been with the Company for nine years;
his rst job was with the Magneto Spraying
Departiiieiit and from there he served three
years with the 27th Scabee Battalion. He
then came to I)epartiiieiit 452. Phil is —

:"*l:dl' L' ' l. H :.'t .

liibiitltliitliif tllibLGhlsl Mlih\l‘e(l0.*(\iri)l1iiielS(lliililhi ‘Ur’ and furs‘ Jacob I‘ eddema who Ob‘
.~l pit-tu_re of the ll'_hitin Plant in (:har- l;|aék5mnc_ His lotim i,Oi,|,;eS im.|ud(.d serretl their 50th wedding ann'iz'e_rsary

lotte, .\orth (arulzna, talcen by (luck pi,(,t0gmpi,y,Outixmrd mow, boats, hunting on beptember Jacob was assistant
Farrand, on his recent trap through the and shing, He is also a ]]]Qml)Qr of the foreman of Department 425 before his

South Blood Donors’ Club. . . . We recently had recent retirement
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two visitors from the Navy: John Riley r -

and l"raneis Ward. . . . Mr. and Mrs. S“ ullN'ua“ama' ,MmB€ so
Harold Iiighani observed their 21st wedding
:iiiiiivei'sai'_v this past inontli. Mrs. Iiighani Fgg 1.511"; EQG~$Wl'N 7°93!-5 vomwas formerly with Departinent 449. N0 $1-\EL\$ -JUST ECGS “Q

L|xE\ Y2 M
l'lTIll‘lIASl£-Il\'SPI§(?TI01\'. v'nlu::GNY_"Ea£“ _ Q 30"“

FFJonnlm; AND |m||.|.|.\'¢a mien 4’ 5, uwm
by Frances Kenney )\ 1:}

__‘ ml ‘

X0 doubt Lester (Sagebrush Hank) Hewett
of Department 425 is wondering how we \' "“.€“‘ up
ever got this picture. Sagebrush Hank spent pi ' Q
his vacation roaming the West, especially f¥'////Q QM

Nevada. We understand that he took in 4 -._ _;__ , ' , Q
‘ several night spots including the (Iovered ,,__~ l

Q; Wagon Room, Hzirolds (lub the million P‘ ' ' i " §’D\§ §[EH v‘_ 1

. ~"" ,§, _;’ *5 dollar (‘al-.\'eva ('lub the 116 (‘liib to iiien-
’ is tim] only g14fe\\'_ "[20 Mr5_ hick’ B|-()\\'n Tilt’ Bl(lL'li'.§'IIllfll Sllp ('lll.('li“€Il-I‘(ll-8€)‘8

Lillian Scoll, Deparhnent 451, Kaihryn l]"St°~“S “l the (“inf L042‘! Motel, the
Gilroy’ Department 439 and Jlarqaret Si>ii\‘p_i.E sta' sends its thanks for this very
Damarjl-an Department ,0") en‘-6’/I-n ne pieture of Lester, which she took during

’ 4, ' ’ . -I : ,g his stopover there.
the sumnzer snow at Lake 1 lacnl, .\ . l .

3(Y

The welcome mat is out for Kenneth Reid,
apprentice from Department 454 and Wil-
liani ('rossland of Department 433. Mr.
('rossland has been with the ('0mpany for
33 years. . . . Louis Peek has returned
after an eight-week illness. . . . We wish
Peter Baker a speedy recovery. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Seneeal celebrated their
27th wedding anniversary on October 21
and Mr. and Mrs. Doiiat Brocliu celebrated

i their 28th wedding aiiiiiversary on the lst of
October. ('oiigratulationsl

Robert Laiiioureaiix, of Department 428,
was presented a purse of money on October 5
at noon by members of his Department.
Bob joined the I'nited States Navy and at

-/aclr Bolton has been lI'(UI-§:f(’I‘l'(’ll from tllis “'Fiti"t; is -*'mti0lIL‘<l_ t ill" GYQW l1=\l<1‘-*‘

the Repair Dcparfnienl Io Jlr. .ll1len’.~i ‘\=“"‘l_ B“='°- - - - S'_“'tt-"- the '"-"l’°‘-'t°"~
Treasury ])01mrlrncnf. Before lalcing "““l“ '" to S00 us’ “lulu l.'.0m°.m' _l“.'.l°‘“‘il"Or” his "Hr ass’-gnlnmd Jm_,L_-s fr’-ends He is stationed at March l‘l0l(.l, in ( zihfornia. Rob”! Bosnm, Qf H”, “[1,,/w([8 D(,pm_t_

in the Repair l)e]n1rlnu'nf held a par!_i/ menl, n'ifh Iris III()(ll'l plane n*hich Il‘l))l
in his honor at the ('oloniaI ('lnb. PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT third prize in senior stunt erei1.!.s' in a
Repre.<rcntin_q the niernlrers of the (leparf- by Tad Wa!!a¢¢ and Il(llll)IIIl‘f(l(’ lIl('(’f al Barry Jlcrriorial
ment, Bob JIcI\'ai_q presmzlerl Jack witli Dorsey peviin Field, ll'0ori.<r0ekeI, lax! montli. J1ore
a black on]/.r pen aml pen:-il dmk sci than 70‘ c0nt('.¢!ant.s- rierl for the $1,000

Mane Ol"'°" “ml Am‘ Carter really h""g irorlh of Iropliiesr rlonaiul bi] lhe cit!/’s

gfga an'ar(l.s- n"1'I/1 this particular model

and upon passing Pau]ie's stand, decided
that a repast was in order. After ordering _,_;;\,
two hot dogs, two (‘ll(\(\S(‘l)\lI'g(‘l"S and two -/if/},C\/\,i>
cakes apiece, their faces heeanie 21 beautiful ~

shade of crimson upon discovering that their -/_, “ "-’
funds were in the same condition as their /» ’»//'

4 (4

.‘,, . . .

‘me the fabulous and sl.“c“d Paulu‘ Hot nierr-/ianI.s-. Bob has ll‘()Il a nunzbcr of

by announcing that the meal was “on the '1.

wagon." . . ., Incidentally, a lot of people

eoinplexions. Our hero rose to the occasion I ' - ;'\,w»_<§‘__
, n;|~ i

~3.‘
*5;

E;
V4

are bewildered with the setup Paulie has at  ‘ V‘

the stand. The stand, located in the middle I'M uoT° ‘i\
of a large grass plot, is surrounded by “Keep 9&\'{:(§“',f L I
off the grass" signs. Maybe this will eii- H611»? 4“'\'~“‘ ._ W9
courage the sale of helicopters. “T"‘€“ .- Mr Doaum

“""‘r- "W6norm;
N0. 5 News: We welcome Harry H. Goulet M?

an(l John H. Freenlund to the day shift and m E H?
Jackson P. King to the night shift. We also Z _.

wish to welcome (‘ecilia Normandin who has ‘f I. l
come to us from the Production Department. ,,',‘,'\ " E: g W1

. . .

Rose Fopomle of Department //6 . . . \_vonne Morven has returned to \\ ork WI /M /T

_ 44 ’ after being out for :1 month by reason of ill- \ .1
.70!/ed her "ammo" 0” TOP of the ness and Larry (‘omptois who has made a "" \"/ “fl WW5“n - v y . . V W \WWorld Ln Lake George, i\. l. speedy recovery from his operation. . . .
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I)aine Rumor has it that Henry libbeling :uid Development I)epartnie|it. l feel that Works tho leader in tho eld of textile bre
attended a Hallowo'en party and tried to we have the mieleiis of one of tho best de- prooessing iiiaeliiiiery. -1). A. (‘abot. (‘hiet
impersonate Dagmar ~thero is no resoiii- partiiientsiii thoShop— and l hope tli:it eaeh Development Engineer.
blanee, Henry Dagmar has more money. one of us will strive eaeh da_\', by diligoiit
. . . Tho girls in .\'o. 5 are open to sugges- efforts, to do the work assigned to us with _()1fr }m'snnnl2'l_i/.' Born in \\_'ilmington.
tions on lio\\' to get rid of the “visitor” that a willingness and eooperativo spirit that \ -- H*"'l’°Ft (llltlcr "1"V¢‘d hf ?\"l'tlll>l'l1li-£1‘
runs around tho oiee ooeasionall_v, eating will spread and be reeeted throllgliout the 1" llll8- ll“ "tt“"(l"‘l ill“ l’"l)l"‘ -"('l""'l»" “_"‘l
their hinohos and searing the girls. I eaunot entire organization. Natiirally, soiue of our I-!"="lll=1tl“l fl'""1 X"l‘Yl1l>|‘l‘ll-59 Hltllh D\"'mK
see why they eoniplain, a little mouse eannot tasks are soinetiinos todioiis and boring and his -""l"'"l ‘l".\'-“R Hl‘l'l’ -"t="‘"“l l" -"l’“"t-*3 "ml
eat too niueh. we are apt to boeoine dissatised, but it is "1"-"t "Y "ll f""il’"ll- I" 1933 l"‘ “"t“"“l ill“

my '\'il‘(I‘lr(i (|(._\-in. Hm; “-0 ,,[ ti“. R(\§(|:‘l'(Ill oniploy of tho Whitin i\Ia<-hino Works and
We in the Produotioii Department are am] I)(-W-](,l,,m.m |)‘,pm.mN,m will m‘.k|,. worked uiidor George Dyer in Departnient

most happy to see Lester I)eriuod_v baek to our tasks with a spirit of thoroughness :iiid 420; from th:it time to 1950, wlieu he was
work after being side-lined with illness. . . . transferred to the Resoaroh Division, he
We are glad to soo Jaekie Ratelitie baok in
our midst after an operation on his knee.
. . . At this writing, .limni_v Jones, is a
patient at Whitiiisvillo Hospital and we hope
tliat by “press time" .liinni_\' will be baok to
work with us. . . . Ii’:-porlora-' Noler The
small oolunin this month is evidenee again
that you are not giving the reporters the
news. Lot us get baek in the groove and
get the news in. For a little experiment
sometime, pretoiid that you are the reporter
and tr_\' to write a eolunin on things you
alone, are aware ofwit is not easy.

In a reeent noon hour bridge game with
Diok Walker, Bill Walsh, and Joe Roi-ho,
Sal Tuiiiulo bid ve elubs on the ve elubs
he was holding in his hand. After Sal failed
to make his bid F. O. Rizor, ('. K. (ehief
kibitzor), kidded Sal about his bidding abil-

worked in various departments aroiuid tho
Shop. Herb inarriod Rita King from Woroos-
tor and the_\' have three ohildron: (lorald,
age U; Donald, ago 7; and ('lairo, :igo 2.
Herb :iiid his fziiiiily i'esido in their owu homo
on l'Ilm Street iu l'pton.

Dana lloald vaeatioued for two enjoyable
wooksin Maine. . . . Ronald Bl2ll((‘i_\' \'aea-
tioiiod one week sporting around and taking
in tho rst gamo oli tho \Vorld Series. . . .

llorbert Sponeor, with faniil_\', spout :i week
ond at tho White Mountains. . . . I've
beou told that Ray (‘abana li:is beou soon
sporting around in a now ('he\'rolet station-
wagon. . . . Dana lloald is \'or_\' proud
of his now grandson, who was born in August
and n:iiiied after him, Dana -\‘te\'on Baum.
. . . Roeeiitly Mi‘. (‘abot presented a ve-
_\'ear pin to Bill l.inko\\', who is eontral plaii-

;ty_ gm “ppm-(.m|y mnk the kimling S(\ri_ nor for this division. . We woloomo
| John Stauovieli and ('hai'lie hlprague, twoous _v boeause the next morning before sovon

U'(.|m.k he was gm.“ Studying H bok (\|]titl(\(| Iferbcri (_l"”f"', I/ll’ Rf’-*'l’lll'f‘/I ”l."li-*'1‘t"f’-‘? approiitieos who will be with iis for a while.
“How to Plav I;ridg‘,_~ ' I (’!'-§:l))l(I]I[_l/ of I/10 Mon!/1, I8 .s-hoirn Irrl/z .|<,|m lives on Iiartfonl Avenue in _\'orth

' his hm sons, Donulll (lIl(/ Gvrulll l'xbi-idgo and his li(ilil)li's' are sports and

RESEAR‘-in nl"|sI0N John. . . . ('harlio and his l'ainil_v, reside
wood-oarviug. Let us see some of your work,

by John Rose iimlorstamliug, with lo_\'alt_\'_to tho ('ompan_\' in Woonsookot at tho present time, but are
and good lollowslup and trieudliuoss toward lmihijng t]“.i,- U“-H home in (*m“|,,.,-]:md_

The reporter from this department, John our tollow workers Tlns spirit will go a ('|,,u-1“.|m§t“1,},,,)-,_;lgC_;,,m|g_
Rose, has asked iuo to ooiitribiito a few long way toward making our tasks oasier
eoninients for tho ooluniu. First, l w:i|it to and our lives happier. VVhilo we have not \\'ith his apprentioo work in tho Resoareli
tell you how good it is to be baok on the job oompleted an_\' major re\'oliitionar_\' new Division ooinpleted, Jim i\l<-(lrail has left us
again, after, what to mo, has been a long developments, siuee tho formation of our and has returned to the main plant to work
time roeuporating from my reeent illness. Researeh and l)evolopmont Departiuent, we on another job. lt was nieo having you
l want to express my thanks to my eo- are working on several ideas and de\'olop- with iis.Jini. . . , llieartliat lingo l\Ieotto
workers and tho oditol‘ of the |ql‘I;\'DlAl‘: for nients whieh, wlieu oompletod, the writer has lost man_v small baseball bets to Jaek
arranging a news oohimu for the Rosoaroh foolseondont will keep tho Whitin Maeliino Ranth. . . . l understand John |)iidlo_v

Paul Blaine and Paul .lIa!/lieu (('£')l[(’)' foregrouml) of I/11' litjfore /1'urin_1/ the S/mp ho!/i men rer'z'i1‘('(l u puns-1' of IIllHI(’_I/
Spindle Job, hare lefffhe einploy of!/10 W/iitiii Jlaeliirie |l'or/rx from I/u'ir_1'ri'm1(I.v in the (lz'purhm'nI. T/11' ])r('.<i('i1f(i1i()rz.<»' were
to work for the Douglas .lireraft ('0rporali0n in ('al(form'u. niu(l¢'l)_1/.Io/in Bu/.'¢'r, on I/1el0fl,umlI','ln1cr I"arlz’_i/, on {lie rig/if
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nearly ate his dinner in the elevator one day '

last week. It seems that John had reached
his destination but the door wouldn’t open.
However, after a short spell, during which ‘
much kidding was going on, the door did open
just enough for him to “roll” out. Happy
landings, John! . . . Ifrank Skalko, secrc- Q I;
tary of the newly organized bowling league,
contributed this report for our column: After 8 ~ i
three weeks of play, the complement of the
four bowling teams in the Research Division
league was changed to agree with the esti-
mates of the skill of each bowler based on
statistical analysis. The scores of early
matches show a very small margin between
total pinfalls; as, for example, the games
played on October 15, had a three-string total
of 1224 for the highest team and I211 for the
lowest team. We wonder how this system
of selection will work out at season's end.

A tentative committee has iiistitlited plans
for a (Ihristmas party for all members of our
Division and details will be ironed out in the
near future. . . . Birthday greetings are
extended to Ed Perry and Al Meservey, and Did you 1'd¢’nii'f_i/ .lIaIl1i'us .'llc.\'eil, of the Roll Job as last monl/i’.9 lii_i/slery man?congratulations to Bill Werth Ray Moora- i Try Io _(]ll€-98 who I/Le young man is on I/ie r1'_(/htdian, and Myron (‘liace who celebrated their
wedding anniversaries. . . . Iwould like to
thank the few people who generously submit MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT Iqmie Leunard, our friend of the Qutside
news for our column. If we would all do our by A,-lee" Blake’), Paint Shop, is still over at the Whitinsvilleshare in turning in items of interest about Hospital at this writing. We all miss hispeople in our departments, it would be most We had three visitors to the Maintenance humor and hope that he will be back to workappreciated and at the same time it would Department this month. Arthur Johnson of shortly,
make our column much more interesting. the Army, who used to work for Dick David-

son, and who is sta,,,,,.(|, at ti“. present Those returning from vacations recently
time, in (‘amp Atterbury, I iidiaiia. The gag: Phllllll Wa_lk_°'»df;‘f"ld('aPf (lmfli (KZPIEQ

I titer, look,“ 10 yva,-S younger e oer w io visite iis augiter in ic i-
ENGINEEnING DEPARTMENT giIIl‘I{:1!1G, former I§)l‘CIIl2lIl of the Outside Ea"; Dllnmll Simmons who Teturned frompl- t S} Jim iives in Main‘. "Ow and M81118: George Witcher_who visited many
by Peggy Deome spiiiids niiigt of his davs hunting and shing. Pl1"‘99 in vermnt "ml Mlltml CT°$5la"d who

. . . Our third guest was .\'iiriii:iii Spratt, home on c".l°Y°(l me l" Ill“ "°“' l'°"l° ‘"1 Flet(‘h*‘Y'
‘\c“m)merS to the Engmcenng I)epa'"" furlough from the Army. He is stationed Street-meiit are Pendleton Hav d J t ‘ener an am‘ at Fort Bragg.Pieleski. “Penney,” to his friends, works

for Allen Hastings and comes from Oxford. PE|\suNNE|4 DEPARTMENT
Janet, who has been transferred from 406A,
works in the Blueprint Department. Ray
Burke has returned to our department after
serving seven months in the Submarine Serv-
ice of the .\'avy aboard the l7.S.S. “Thread-
n." Sylvia Simoiiian has been transferred
to the Repair Department and Veronica Kel-
liher has been transferred to the Freight
House. . . . Pfc. George Burgess, USAF,
formerlv of the department was in to see us
before returning to Austin, Texas. He has
just nished a course in radar mechanics.
. . . Many have probably noticed the tro-
phy the Engineering Department was pre-
sented for being champions of the baseball
league. It stands on the ling cabinet just
outside .\Ir. Helland’s office.

This month's personality is Joseph Brani-
gan who has been with the ('ompany for
nearly 28 years. He graduated from L'x-
bridge High School, Worcester Trade School,
and also took a course in textiles at the
Rliode Island School of Design. After gradu-
ating froiii school Joe started working in the
Whitin Machine Works on February 1, 1924,
as a detailer. He has one (laughter and ve ‘

by Freelon Morris, Jr.

The female population of this Department
celebrated the 165th anniversary of Barbara
Fritchie’s birth on October l7, I951. by
holding a pizza party at the Bocci Club in
Woonsocket. All of the girls made an un-
eventful recovery. . . . Bob Wood and
Luke Loniartire attended the formal opening
of the Personnel (‘ounseling and Testing
Igaboratories at the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute in New York, October 24 and 25.
The program included a discussion on some
of the important points of the Institute’s
personnel testing projects which had been
conducted with students. . . . Lawrence
and Gussie Keeler had an enjoyable vacation
boating along the Mississippi from ('iiicin-
nati down to New Orleans and back again.
They were accompanied by Mike and Tillie
Marker and Sam (‘urrie.

The following item appeared on the edi-
torial page of the Evening Gazelle: “Sir: I
would like to express my appreciation to the
driver of the Whitin Machine beachwagon.
livery afternoon on Vernon Street the traicrandchildren. Joe’s hobbies are siorts is so heav a erson often waits as Ion as2 1 .

growing owers, and traveling. He has been This I-9 /mu, (lllril I) Xorinu Qf Dep(”_,_ ve minutes to cross the street. This after-to Florida several t' . B d ' ' ~' 'imes, crinu a once, and , ,, noon \\ as the rst time that I can ever re-spent this year’s vacation in Mexico. He '€lIem,"‘,s') I'.Q.pe"t his ';l;”.”ne'i {days at member any driver ever stopping to let ahas a large collection of pictures, both iiiov- ‘ an la '9 “Le-l/an ' Us pmure wax person cross the street So ou se d_ _ . . . . y e we oing pictures and photographs, of his many t",\'¢"" ‘l"“‘” at the B""”'h‘”'"5'e 1'” (,”l' have a few polite drivers and this one wastravels. Joe has been an Pxbridge town '"l¢l?'l\‘, -Ill!-Y‘-§’-, ll,/‘tel’ ll_ l1f1.ll’~‘1' """'I~' (It a middle-aged inan.—Mrs. L. C., Worcester.”oieial for 18 years. /iandiiuiwirig To George Williamson, we tip our hats.
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METu0Ds DEPARTMENT rst meeting was held October 18 at the son, and Harold Tallman, new members to
by Jean Cunningham home of Mrs. Victoria Roy, with Miss Annie the (‘oinpany. . . . Marilyn Blair was

Plantenga, co-hostess. Bridge was played voted the outstanding softball player of the
October “‘a$"’t 9- Very olltsmodlllg molllll and rcfreshinents were served. The Novem- Girls’ League at a banquet held at the

in this department but there were four birth- her meeting will he held at the home of (‘olonial (‘lub, on October 17.

day$—Lo\li5 Bolvah Charlie Mall‘/or» Jonllio Arlene Briiso with Helen Diiggan as co-
Polek, and Roy Worthington. Emil Zwyien hostess. . . . Roxie Avakian has returned
Tefolved his vo-Y9!!!‘ Pill tho othol‘ day S0 after her leave of absence during which she REPAIR SALES nEPAnTMENT
oonllmtlllatlons “To in ("def fol‘ him |$o- traveled to (‘alifornia to visit her husband by Joyce Rondeau and
- - - -lk lrlol‘, Bllil BCHIIUI‘, and OWOII who is stationed there. Her son, Cliarles, Chm-‘es polucha
Williams took off one week end for New 3,“-(,mpani@(1 11¢;-_ (](-Org‘; Kane (-(dc-

Hampshlfi‘ 1""-l_ Somo good §l1"lll-‘ ~ - - Al bratcd his birthday and 10th wedding aniii- We wek-Omv Sylvia Simqnian and Riq-hard

CoPo"“_ 1-‘ having "oublo with 1115 TV 50% vcrsary this month. . . . Barbara Trilligan R_a“'Iin§()n to our Office. and bid fa]"Q\\'(\ll to
H9 d€‘('ld0ll $0 {Wk 0fW_0f_l1llt‘ Oll 0XP6_l‘t-“ has a birthday this month. (‘ongratulationsl Roberta Wa]|ace_ who is 19,-wing to take up
What “'85 \_\'1"ol1Il\ so ho did Just that l?Y Bskln The welcome innt is out for Virginia llaporte. domestie dut;eS_ A bun voyage party
what the sign of snow was. He got his answer was held on October 19 in ye“. York for
all right. Paul Wheeler told him he didn’t Ann Harringa Ruth (;a;nem;l and Shirley
know unless it meant an early winter. . . . MASTEBLIST DEPARTMENT Lightbown, by a group of friends’ pmcetling

we 3“ want‘ to “lsllfl L?“ Cllapgla" a Yey by R- W- Yeo their trip to Bermuda and Nassau. . . .

spee y recovery. e is misse especia y R H C -,, f _ I .,_, -

for his sense of humor and pleasant disposi- ‘hm D_‘“"‘!“""‘» _"_"' Per-“°““l}ty "f the t ll -I it Grim" 0&1 Orgmf 5'1“? Olstll -“ In In
ti0n_ He does his best to make everyom. month, his wife, Lilliaii, _:ind_their four cliil- “(Lying (wortzhixl "J {P ‘vacaltligolnss

ha-PP)? HUTTY back, (lhaPPlo» We all [hiss d"‘“' thwll h.0"vS and :1 gm’ iwc at 9 Arcade month were enjoyed hv Ruth (‘rotliers
You- - - - Congriitllllltlon-* to Fl‘a"k Do" Strwn ‘hm S "ldost mu‘ ‘hm’ Jr“ was all Frances Von Flattern Charles Noble Charles
Haas of Methods and Mm De]-has on cL.1e_ all-star basketball and baseball player this Polucha William Cn'm_fOrd and Jmtce Rom

brating their eighth wedding anniversary on I"!-*1’ _V0=il‘ for Northbridgc High School. Jim dean ’ we hope that Bet“. Momhmu-_
. . . ., . . ., . ': .‘ l b: . b. ‘l(‘tb ll l. ' ' ' ' ~

Pctlgb‘? 8' M‘m3 mme Mar” of sucusi‘ to ;:i$Q:‘fgi(:“:]‘:)llltéuyzlglil :0 (wag bglyierz quette won't have to wear that bandage too
)0 o you. _~ * ~' . .

Edinburgh, Scotland, and came to this coun- long on ll” n“l:,le' Bel?-‘ tfelll ft? flf his
try in 1920 with his parents. After .liiii left one mommg tr-“"3 to M“ t“ “ mm O ‘

“jnugg AfQ|"i1\"|'|1\'|; Nortlibridge High School his rst job was “ml “Te"c|'°d her ankle"
n|;|nA|‘-|-1"EN-|-5 in the Drafting Room, doing detail work in

_ i 1926. Ten years later Jim came to the 0|";-I‘-E
by 080'" Enckson Masterlist Department as ii speciciitions FnElGnT n0UsE

The blue ham that you S3“. in the (7051; :iii:ilyst where he rst \\'oi'ke(l on knitting by Harold Libby
Depm-t,,m.nt n.(.(.nt|y can be tm(.(.(| di,-eCt|y and winder iiiacliinei_'y. Jim now has roving
to Ted ],~m"cZck_ who became the proud and long draft spinning machinery. In 1947 T‘\'o"t.\"\’o "lonlhor-5' of U"-*' dolmrtmont
fathol. of an cight_p0um| t“.o_0um.c gm on Jim was promoted to iissistaiit siiperyisor =1‘ti1'|I<l<‘<l =1_H$t"l§’P1"'t.\' all 'lT?o‘ Mlllirsfor
Septgmbcl. 23_ with the ail. cmlditioning not under R. l\. Browii, Il, \\‘liicli is the ])().\'l'tl0’Il ('|m‘l*l1(‘f* B|5=*on_“ l_1o l'ol)ol'_t‘~“ ol L12“ o ""1
working’ it was 3 “.0mk_r that the Fire he .nov_v holds._ In his “off ’ hoiirs, .Iiiiis t tllohlrgonlllldlng o|1_3oY;"1bo"l-)- AI- -

Department didn't attempt a daring rescue, ma“_‘ 'm_"“"“'t '5 "'|""'t'“'- ~ - ' Ml M"r*"°' A pm'“upt'w‘l_ party,“?‘5 lg Oa_t' tn‘ vwwlr

judging from the ainouiit of smoke that was SP“'l‘_'“t‘°""' “"“|3""ti “ii” ‘“"“"l"‘l " ve‘ Whceler.HOllSe.foF Claire C, “Sal at ?.‘v"c_'
murin 0ut0Hhc“hdn“S Th 0%“! Wm-1,1,, |;,\-g mum], she received gifts and mam good iiislies.

1 g '1 e.'-- - ' ' ‘.
Ericksons, the Hciirv Lawtons and the Ken (lg the R(‘p1€"t§hlqp£lng 0m“A‘lln.d

' - - - ~ artineii a em e . . . . 0-
Crossmans all celebrated weddiii annivcr- u"wlng Lp

- ‘ - g - WAGE sTANnAnDs year pin was presented to Henrv Isabelle;
saries recent] '. . . . Qinione Grcnier J0- . '

5 ‘ - - - . . -- - . . . n '. _

seph Kroll, and Roscoe Knight had birtlidiiys by Glggw Fettuccla a 101cm pm “A5 lm’§('ntul to Ld“‘"d Gm
man and ve-year pins were presented to

this month. Our best \\-islies to Ronnie ‘King, Frank William MCGQQ, }.;,.,“_St‘Paycm,, and Rllswll

Tabulaling welcomes Mrs. Dorothy Albiii Mmtmi M‘ I" R'°h"{*!S°"i Ed Ahlstronh J- Dlll‘f1fld-
from l7xbridg(__ Arlene Bmso and James Huedner, and lulizaheth Brown who

Helen Duggan celebrate birthdays this month observed bwthdays recently‘ ‘ ' ' The 485 We are sorry to hear that Joe White is

and the Howard (‘ooks celebrate their l0tli Chm men_lbe.rS and “lives "E‘3°Y‘?d 8‘ lobstlir conned to Worcester Memorial Hospital
wedding annivm.Sary_ and steak dinner at the (olonial (lub in and wishhimaspeedy “_c0very_ Am“.

. , . Webster 0“. September 19‘ ' ' ' The wel' atrip to Cleveland, Ohio, our traffic manager,
The girls of Payroll, Tabulrilzng and Budgets come mat is extended to Jocelyn Taylor, John Wasiuk returned home minus his

have formed a new club that will meet at transferred from 487 and John Gromley, glagses i.'w0t happen John?" This
their various homes once ii month. The Bob Asiniisseii, Donald Mateer, David Sib- (le‘;;"_t;m,,,t is very pmad of {he hug‘, paint_

ings at the Hobby Show, especially in the
swimming pool; these paintings were done
by Alfred Deinars of the Repair Shipping
Department. Also, the tremendous task of
decorating the center of the main oor, which
was done by Arthur Mnlo of the Receiving
Depzirtinent.

lddward A. Goriiian came to Whitins in
19-ll, a gradiiate of L'.\:bridge High School.
His rst position was in the Freight House
Office, as invoice clearance checker. He en-
tered the Air Corps iii the Asiatic Pacic
Theatre of operations, serving at New (‘ale-

\\'as discharged in 1945, retiiriied to the

M {kc J10-?l6’_l/, lcfl foregrourul, -irasn’t forgotten by his fellow packers irhen he was :_)|:::“)|l;£r;::n:'§:E
recullerl for serzrice by the i\'ary last month. On behalf of llIili'0's friends, Si(I_l)ufries ,,0;,,w(| as '_<u'perv;S(,,- of D0,m._,_ti(. Um
presenter] lmn imlli a purse of money. From the left: Joseph .-lbram, (lamzlle Roy, Booking His |,0bb;c,- ,1,-0 on painting and

Erruwl Joh nson, Emile Courtenzqrclie, Alphonse .\'oeI, Joseph Poulin, Ferdimind Roy, trips to New York, Where he takes in all the
Alfred Bcrube, Stephen Slanick, and Louis Verrrietlc latest shows.
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September 21.
L

To l'I\'erett Bishop, l’>la(-ksmitli Shop, and
Mrs. Bishop, a son, Russell, born on Sep-
tember 2-l.

To ].a\\'renee Adains, Departinent 43!) in-
speetor. and Mrs. Adains, a son, Daniel
T_\'lel‘, born ()etol>eI' ti.

To Ralph Xolet, Box Job, and Mrs. Xolet,
a daughter, ('ln'istine_ born ()(-tober 12.

To lirnest Porter, Department 41!, and
Mrs. Porter, a daughter, Janet Ann, born
September I3.

To Jolm Rainville, l)epartinent 4ll, and
Mrs. Rainville, a d:n|ghter, Dianne Theresa,
born September 24.

To John Thompson, Engineering Depart-
ment, and Mrs. Thompson, a son, (‘h:n'les,
born Oetober 17.

. Jlie/me! Berurrli of Ikpurhneuf .$->’.‘I,
J1 r. and J1 rs. Rn_1/nmml .\0u~I(m of
('har/olie, were married in SI. Peter's
('/Inreh, ('/mrloe, .\'. ('., on .-lu_(/u.s-I 4 ®hltll8l'lB§

__,,5,,;5;5;_, _m.,;5;5;;_;;;,;;;m ____5,;-;-1-1.;-:-;.~.-.-.»=-1-=-=.;,5,,v__ The einployees of the Linwood Division
((14 express their .<_vmpath_\' to John MeDonough

<;_C

""=""":" The members of the l"reight llonse extend
.P’:_'_'5;§§" 1555f their eondolenees to Phyllis Lemoine on the

‘5*".I.L.'§If_f_.,.;.,;:5§§§§?§§;E;£;ii§§§§?§§§§§2§z;§:5?§5§§§E:=2:;E5E55i§;2;z;2;§f§Eii??§f5:s:;E555552;:;;;;;5§§§§i§E§5§§:. ’ death of her father.

murriell to Rena ('url)oneIIo at St.
Turm.v1u.s- ( ‘hurt-/1 in I"rnmiu_(/luun on

-\'ep!en1!)er -{U

The meinbers of Department 489 extend
their s_vn1path_\' to Vivian Dumais on the

on the loss of his brother. ‘lwltll of ll" """l“-
The members of the Winder Job and Pay-

roll Department extend their syinpatliy to
Robert and Rir-hard (‘onlee on the death of

"7'7:i:1:I:I:i:1:?'¥7§I§I1:§:§:f:§:§:§:?:i:I:I:I;I;I§:§:§:§:§:§:I:f:?:i:1:1:I:I-I§I§:§:§:§:§:f:f:§:§:§:I:1:55:515:EI§t§:§:§:;.;.-.-,-:15:!:3:I:I§!E2Er§:§:i:3:?" vrho Inolnhors Uf the “vorks A(_(_"l"n,ing

Department extend their eondolenees to ()ur eondolenees are extended to RobertM - h | H, - U . 1.,“ f 1 . Jordan, manager of the Blue liagle, in the
lo Sam Mateer, Methods, and Mrs. Ma- Imlllww “H mu“ on It H‘ l U “r ,_,_(_(_"t ,U§___ 0,. his ,.M,M_.

teer, a daughter, Kathleen Mar_\', born Sep-
lL‘I1ll'l'I'22- The members of the ('ost Department

express their s_vmpat,h_\' to Mrs. J. VVilliam
To ()wen Tetreault, Department 4-lS(‘, .\Ierriain on the death of her father.

: l\'.‘."r‘-:l zs l ' )'.l- H.
md ll‘ ht“ m t‘ I ml’ mm ( (to M‘ I The members of Department 408 express

To limmanuel Benoit De iartment -I33 their S~"mlmth*v M mu Mam" in “W loss MI I 1

and Mrs. Benoit, :1 daughter, Susan Theresa, ll“ lth‘ I’
born September 24.

To William Muse, l)epartment 430, and
Mrs. Muse, a daughter, ('arol Jean, born

To Riehard Homines, Department 432,
and Mrs. llonnnes, twins (daughter and son),
weighing 13 pounds.

To Setrak Akillian, Department. 432, and
Mrs. Akillian, a d:u|ghter.

To Nelson Bartlett, shop apprentiee, and
Mrs. Bartlett, a daughter, Sharon Lee, born 1*
August 13.

To Barratt W. Judson, Masterlist Depart-
ment, and Mrs. Judson, a son, David Theo-
dore, born ()etober ll.

To Josiah Berry and Mrs. ('eeile lierry, of
Department 416, a daughter, Deborah Ann,
born Oetober 15.

1‘lo lid Sheenan, Department 453, and . .
\1,.\. S},,,e,,.,,, ., <0“ Mm, S(,,,te,,,bc,. Q llurrry )ouu_r/.wnu and .lnna Bergius
* '~' ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ I ' -- . . , . .

who were rrmrrml Ill I/10 ( /zrmtum lie-

\\\.//
.:?O;*€%\

*7
and l;-,*i/./ nus

.\'ane_\' Seagrave, Department 485, married
to Pvt. William Andrews, September I5.

l.ee \'alente, Department. 427. engaged to
(‘onstanee Ann Lunienti of Hopkinton. .\lar-
riage will take plaee, Deeember 1.

Gladys De Young, Department -H6, mar-
ried to William Bangma in the ('hristian
Reforined ('hnreh, Oetober 30.

Franeis Jaeobs, forinerly of the Roll Job,
now with the Army, engaged to Olive Holt of
Whitinsville.

X<>i'ii1:1|i Spratt, forinerl_\' of Department
466, now with the Arm_\', engaged to Betty
MeGilt0n of Fxbridge.

lla_\'m0nd Xowlan, a \\'hitin servieeman
in the South, was reeently married in (‘har-
lotte, .\'. ('. Mrs. Xowlan is the daughter
of .\lr. and .\lrs. (trier Nelson of ('harlotte.

To Theodore Fronezek, (‘ost Department, .f”"""'d ('I'”""hv S(’I)',""'l""' ~l- '|_”"“ '8 .-\l'ter spending seven months in liurope
and Mrs. Fronezek,adaughter, Diane Mary, H11’ ‘lull!/1"?’ “f ('('”"!I(' “"7!/1”-“ "f Bob Ferguson returned to marr_\' Donna
born September 23. I)f’]"""""'"i I7

[31 1

Pruitt in Atlanta, (§a., on ()1-toher I7.
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You don’t need a bank full
Of cash to be thankful
Be thankful you have what you do.

Don’t envy your neighbors
The fruits of their labors,

Your fortune rests solely with you.

Here’s cause for thanksgiving:
The fact that you're living

Tlhanksgining, 11151
C

Where freedom of enterprise reigns.

Where all can aspire

To what they desire;

Each welcome to what he attains.

If you have what s needed

You can't be impeded
By limits on courage and skill.

No blessing is greater;
So thank your Creator
And ask for His guidance and will.

One point to remember
(In Iune or November,
Or when you feel thankfulness most):

There's no earthly power
Can dictate the hour
Or how you give thanks to your Host.

-L.S.S.
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